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f'rrraaa'i Hmmnrr
O.MI nf Nationa ! bear the row
TV'hkh we otkt to Thee now.
JCerer! hile an arm can tare,
fir one heart beata true and brare,
rhaU Ihij Banner of the Free,
Be tl: fhruad of Lihertf.

Wen dWrod thee Well irt-.r-ui Uiee
" Defea.1 thee to the death.

Nor aak "hjr, but do or die.
Aye ! defend thee to the death.

! Rainbow-hoe- d !

ttf tn tear of widows dewed.
My Ibe Bra of patricta won.
By the fie la of vaKir dme.
By the Manl that heroes shed,

ho are now oar sacred dead,
Well defend thee Well thee

Ifefefkl thee to the d'-ai-

Nor aak why, bat door die.
Aye? defend the to the death.

By the deathless burets won '

On tba field of Lexington,
By the hired ids' limbs that frcae
Mul the YIey Forse' anowa.

By suck glorinoa batlle scene
A Illumined New Orleana,

We'll defend thee ! W ell defend thee
beirnd Utee to the death.
Nor ask why, bat do or die,
A ye ! defend thee to the death.

From the invaders Iron heel.
From the rebels nited steel.
Fns tit hand that e'er ahouM dare.
Off thine axure pluck one star.
Or would ever seek to wipe
From tb glorioos lotus a stripe,

Wm dr(.n.l tbre ! Well defend thee
Irlrntl thee to the death.
Nor aak by, but do or die.
Aye ! defend thee to the death.

For the graves of valiant, aires,
.

F-i- r our hcarthstonea and our fires.
For oar etitMren and our wire.
With our honor and our lives,
For oar land by fretnjtn trod.
For the altars of our Uod,

YTeH dvf.-u- thee ! We'll defend thee
Defend thee to the death.
Nor uk a by, bat do or die,
Aye I defend thee to the dcaUu

Louisville Journal.

VARILTV.

Practice flows from principle; for as a man thinks,
to be will act.

A food man ia kinder to bis enemj than bad men
are to their friend.

He who pats a bad construction upon a food act,
reveals bis un wickedness at heart.

Every hert has a secret drawer, the spring of
which is only known to the owner.

lUppInesj grows at onr own firesides, and is not to
be picket! in the stranger's gardens.

The pleasantrst things in the world are pleasant
thought; and the greatest art in life is to have as
mriy of them as possible.

A Scutch Ca.isibal. A lad advertises in Glas-
gow paper that she wants a gentleman fur break-
fast and tea."

Cocksit Waittjl 'Am, sir ? Yes sir ! Don't
take anvihing with youi 'am, d-- J jon, sir?" Gen-tletn- ao

: " Yes, I do; I take the letter II !'
I'd just like to see yoa." as the blind man said

to the policeman, when he told bim be would take
biot to the st'stion-hous- e if he did not move on.

Learning, it is said, may be an instrument of
fraud; so may bread, if discharged from the mouth
uf a cannon, be an instrument of death. Each may
be equally effective lor eviL

A great man commonly disappoints those who visit
bim. They are on the look out for bis thundering
and lightning, and be speaks about common things
much like other people; nay, sometimes he may even
be seen laughing.

A student went into a book-sho- p and inquired of
the proprietor if be had any pocket Testaments in
Greek. " In Greek J" echord our good friend, hes-
itatingly; 1 believe not. air, but I have a lot of ele-

gant ones in morocco."
A Child's Tboccht A little girl was one night

under the starry sky. intently meditating upon the
glories of the heavens. At laat. looking up to the
sky. she said; Father 1 have been thinking if the
wrong-sid- of heaven is so beautiful, what will the
right side be

It is in b1 taste to sneer at man's antecedents.
The new made Lord, who was taunted by a brother
Terr with being the son of a botcher, scorching!
replied. It U true; my father was a butcher, and 1

am a Peer of England. But ' if that noble Lord's
ftther bid been a butcher, A tcould bare been
lutcktr-too.- "

A man who Is very rich now, was very poor when
lie was boy. When asked how he got his riches, be
rrplied : " My father taught me never to play till
lay work was nniiheu. aoa never to apenl my money
nniil I had earned if. If I had but one hour's work
in a , 1 must do that the first thing, and in an
boor, nd after this I was allowed to ptay;and I then
could play with much more pleasure than if I hail
the thought of an unfinished task before my mind.
early formed the habit of doing everything in time.

if I it became perfectly easy to do so. It is to this
that I owe my prosperity."

Tnc PeACriTL Fbcits or Paiji. There are lessons
of patience and submission, yea, and of gratitude,
which are best learned when the bead is low. There
Is a mellowing of the man, which is the cloudy au
tumn wtather of weakness or decline a softening of
the spirit, an enlargement of experience, a meeker
waiting on God. a weaning from the world, and a
ripening of faith; In short, the whole of that matur
ing prueeva which, in believing men, constitutes the
meetnes for glory. If yoa cannot be thankful for
the ptin. the sickness, the restraint, be thankful for
the peaceful fruits.

Small Differesck. At a trial in the western part
of the State, a short time since, after the rendition of
the verdict, the def.-ate- d party broke out in a tirade
of atue agvinst the presi'ing omcer, ana said ne
could purchase up twenty such courts with a peck
of beans." He wis immediately summoned to answer
fir contempt of Court, and on being told he roust
take back the offensive language or be committed, he
chose the former alternative, and " took it back," in
the following manner :

Your Honor. I acknowledge that I said I could
purchase op twenty such courts with a peck of beans.

now take it back; but if 1 had said hair a bushel.
I would have stuck to it till doomsday."

A Speeath A worthy gentleman, major , was
once placed in charge of the Peoiten.Liry in the Dis-tr'- ct

of Columbia. He accordingly had the inmates
paraded in the yard. and. with a graceful gesture,
commenced a speech to them, as follows :

Gentleman hem ! Fellow citizens hem ! Con
victs! I have been appointed by the President of
the United States. Warden of this Penitentiary.
Xow. I wish to say to you that it is my design to
have everything conducted herein the most orderly
manner; and I would like to be understood that the
first rascal of yoa that makes a fuss, shall be kicked
out of the establishment."

A Model Will The following is a copy of a
Will left by a man who chose to be his own lawyer:
"This, the last will and testament of me, John
Thomas; I give all my things to my relations; to be
divided among them the best way they can. X. B.

If anybody kicks up a row, or makes any fuss
about it. be isn't to have anything. Signed by me,

Johx Thomas.

Lr.ra, Sulpliur, Pelc's Hair,
AROVE 20 VARIETIES.

fllllR DXDRRSIGXED ISPREPAREDTO
BL fnrni.h. on the moot reasonable terms, all kinds of speci-ac- o

Trim the Crater of

KILAUEA.Pei sons wbihimr to obtain an of the above, for cabi
net or ecner nnmc can pwwnere re inewj wo crv w
mine aa by sending to the anderagned. either through H. M. I

Whitney, or direct. II. R. HITCHCOCK-- I

UOn, Hawaii, P--. IT, 1491. T2-3- '

WEKKIiV Bl'Ue.KV ;.X. WJXIT.NEV.

--Justness (larfcs.

J. II. COLE,
AUOTIONEEn,

(.cctbim to a. r. rrsarrr.)
At his late rooms. Qjcen Street. 362-l- y

II. W. SEVERANCE,
ATJCTIOPJEISn.

AXD COMMISSION' MERCHANT,
IIO.NOLUI.t.

Will eootinoe biurine? ai the old stand on Quern street.
gl-l- y

C. II. LEWERS.
Lumber and building nat riaI,Fort St. Honolulu. 2CT-l- y

RUE Kit 2d,
General Mrrrhant Ageiit fur the of the products of the

Brewer Plantation. ZTO-i-y

a. vos BOLT.

C. XV

and sale

Von IIOLTillKI'CK,
General Commission Merchant. ILmolula. AMha, 8. I. 2d7-l- y

ALEX. J. CART Will (illT,

BKCCK.

Commission Merchant and Oeneral Shipping Aget.t, Honolulu,
OaLu.11. 1. bi-l- y

(2EORCP. . HOWE,
Lumber Merchant Yard on Cockt llois New

planade.

K. O. II.ILL.
Importer and r in Hardware, Dry Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King slreecs Ze't-- lj

J XI OX. CREEN At CO.,
Commission Mrrhant File-Pro- of HuiMicfS. Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, liatf. 2C7-l- y

W. X. LA III),
Importer and Dealer in Hianwaas, CcTLrar. MaCBi sirs'

Tools and AGKicrLTCfcaL Imm.i;jii!STS, Portfitret-t- . Hono-
lulu. 267-- ly

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Uoods, Hotel Street, between Nuu- -

S. I.

and

anu and Mauna Kca streets.

21. HACKFELI) Ai CO.
O.nitral Commission Arents, Honolulu,

Oahu,

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN OKNEHAL MKRCII ANDI3E,

llonolnlw. OaKa. 11. 1. M7-- ly

XV. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and Prenrh Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

lloue.

W. A. ALDSICff, 1. S. V1LIKK, S. C.

ALDRICH, WALKER &
Importers

Uorernment 267-l- y

ALLKS.

CO.,
Commission Merchants Dealers in (aeneral

Merchandise, and Agents for the &Ue of Island ppxiuce.
ALSO

Agents for the Libue, Metcair, and Princeville Plantations.
2i-l- y

HOVOLITLU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietors. O. P. JUDD, S. 8AV IDOE, and C. LEWERS

O. P. JrDD, Purchasinjf Agent.
8. SsviDOK. Sefing Agent.
C. II. Lkwmhh, Treasurer.

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable CMhlng,

Hats. Cans, llns anl SIkics, anl every variety of Gentle,
men's Superior Furnishing Uools. Spire, formerly ocru-pie- il

by V. A. AUrich, Ks., in Makee's Bl.ick. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 273-- 1

caaa. a. sisnor. sra. a. aldkicb.
RISIIOP A CO.,

Bankers. Office In the east corner of "Makee's Block," on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.

Draw Bills of Kxrhanc' on
Messrs. Obismsll, Mixttbv k Co., New York.

Ilssar A. 1'iaaca, Kit-- , - lloston.
Messrs. Mi:as, Stnb A Co., - San Francisco.

Will receive dt pos ts, discount nrl-c!a- ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc 267-- ly

SSM'L. . CAdTLK. AMOS. S-- COOSK.

CASTLE A COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers In General Mer-

chandise, at the o'nl stand, corner of King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the New
Fireproof More in King street, opposite the Seamen's Cha-
pel. A genu fur UK. JAXXZS MEDIC IX ES.

267-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Mrrrliandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Shif supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, ou reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 267-l- y

D. X. FLITXER,
Continues his old busineas in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

no street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and (tars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given lo fine
watch rrpairiug. Sextant aud quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical Instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 2G7-l- y

J. H. WOOD,
Manufacturer, ImpnrbT and Dealer in Boot and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Fimlin-- s, Pump, Sole, Kirging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valisea, Sparring Ulovcs, Foils, ami Masks, Black
Ing, Brushes, H.niery, Ac. Ac. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort ami Merchant sts.. Honolulu. II. I. 26-l- y

O II X It X T M O TS

!Lia is
WINES, SPIRITS,

iKD PORTER,
Haaolala. 27 2-- 1 y

ITA I Ac All EEf
Agents for the Sugar Plak tattoo" of Aiko. at Papakoa, and Iwo

at I'ulo, Hilo; Importers and Wholesale and Retail Deal
ers in China Goods ; have on hand, for sale, at their esiah.
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, .V aui
Sugar, Molasses. Syrup, Tea. Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1S57. 271

iuii rscx

C. BREWER CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Haaalala. Oahu, II. I.
REFER TO

Jon. M. noon, Esq.,.
JsitcsIlrxEwirLL,
Chablkm BaawKB.
II. A. 1'kiri x. Ls 1 if.
MBS.4K.S. U Ursa A Mkbrill, I
Chss. Wolcott Brooks, Esq., J "

Mwu. Wn. Prsrsu Co
Misers. Pkklb, IIcbbkll at Co.,.

7J-l- y

.......New York.

.......Boston.

TB.

Es
Vn-l- y

207-l- y

II.

--lr

&

.Hongkong.
.Manila.

D. C. WATERMAN At CO.,
COMMISSIO.y MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Kxchanre. Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. c IIowlap. J a., Co., New Bedford

W. O. E. Porn, Esq.. do.
Mono.. Stoxb Co., San Francisco.
McKl SB MeRRlLL, do 207-- 1

MI'LCIIERS & CO.,
Importers ami Coinniis,ioii

iriercliaiits,
STONE STORE, KAAQUVANr ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

AGENTS TIIE
Hisrar.H-BBKit- v Ixsraasrs Co.
inosErsi Floi b Mills. San Francisco.,
Sale of Assorr Kbishsbpt's Slt hvrr.
Sale of Sccsb. Molsssks sd Otheb Ilswanaa Pbodick.

Consignments respectfully soliciteil, and all orders the
other islands ami abroad, promptly executed.

GrsTir C. Milcbbm. J. D. WintB, F. A. Smitrti,
Bremen. Honolulu. H'ino'ulu.

270-l-y

JOHN THOMAS W ATEKIIOl'SE,
Importer an.1 Dealer In General Merchandise,

REFERENCES
Ills Ex. R. C. Wri.ua,
U. V. Svow. Esq- -, ....
C. A. Willis C.,
Cas. Bkkwkb. Ei.-- , ....
Wilcox. alps A Co.. .
Iimoxp a So!. ....
Tns). Spbxi-eb- . Es., ....
II. Esq., ....
B. P1TMI5, Ksq ....
MrRrsa a Mbbbill,
C. W. Banoas a Co
KvnBTT Popb. ....
O. T. La WTOX, Esq.,
Toais, Ban, a Co.

5T-l- y

C.

cna.s. a. LtT.

.San Francisco.

A
A y

FOR
Fibb

from

Rich

a

HoiHilulu. II.

Honolulu.

267-l- y

2fl0.1r

ALB

Hilo.
Lahaina.

San Krmnciscc- -

13. 1SC2.

lusmrss (larfcs.

II R. J. 3IOTT S.MITII,

Office coruir of F.Tt ami Hotel

E. IIOFF.UAXX, M. !.,
Physician and Surrcon, Maker's Bl-ic- corner Queen and Ksa

humanu streets. 2ti7-l- y

II. STAX(JE.VWALI), 31. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Late New Tork City Iiispensary Physician, member nf the
Mmlico t'bimrgicaj College and of the Pathological Society
of New York .

Ot&ctt at Dr. Judd's Dru Store, oo Fort Street. KeaUence in
Nuuanu Valk-y- , opfiosile that of E. O. Hall, Kso,. 27 7- -1 y

CIIAS. f. ciiiLi.or, yi. I ,
Late Surveoo Unitel States Navy, Iat4 Consular Physician to

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office corner Kiiahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. WwhI's Mansion, Hotel strwl.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hoars from 11 A. v. to 2 r. M.; at other hours inquire at

his residence. 2l7-l- y

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, Office at the Court House, up stairs.

J. XV. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office.

a Ij Ij i: a
SI'CCK&IORS TO

George W. Mac-- ,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII,

7-- ly

Will con .inue the Merchandise and Shippinir busines
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnih the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruiLs as are required by wh:ile ships at the sliortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 2b-l- y

INSURANCE CARPS,

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRAXCISCO.
nniiE CXOERSIGXEO havixg beex

Jbl appointed A;ents for the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that tliey are now prepared to issue
.MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

Honolulu, Aug. 21, 1S61. 271-Ci- n

2S0-l- y

II. I1ACKFELD & CO.

FLOREXS STAPEXHORST,
Agent forthe Bremen and Dresilen Board of fmlerwriters. All

average claims against the said I nilerwnters, in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

267-l- y

II A M B U R Ci 1 1 - H R E M E X

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
milE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com--

pany, are prepared to insure risks against Ore in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.

Hono ulu Oct. 11. 1S57.

T
Notice !

MELCIIER3 CO.
267-l- y

UNDERSIGNED INTENDS LEA V
lug litis Kingdom per (for the V nited States and

Europe.) ami retiuests all claims to be immediately presented
to him Uit payment, and would thank those who have not yet
settled their accounts to do so immediately.

iM-- JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE.

IVOTICE !
HEREBY GIVEN THAT HEREAFT-

ER,IS the undersigned will not be resnnsille for any debts
contracted in his name without his written order.

E. C. McCANDLESS.
Honolulu, Nov. 2S, 1861. 2S3-3t- n

Dissolution of !

flMIE Ill SIMlSS RELATIONS HERETO.
M. fore existing between Messrs J. McColgan and A. A'anip-hel- l,

hare this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All out-
standing accounts for or against the firm, will be seuled by
either of tba parlies, up to the nrst or April next.

John mccoloan,
alex. campbell.

Honolulu, Jan. 15, 1S62. 29&-l-

THOS. C. THRUM,stenoixj otjtteh.. A N D a a

Ornamental Foil Letterer.
COPTINO ALSO ATTENDED TO.

TT All orders left at II. M.
drutnpt attention.

Whitney's Bookstore will

SHOP
l OUT STK12I2T.

milK UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
1. inf mns the public, that he has purchased the stock and

on the premises recently occupied by Voelker,
and that he will continue the Barlier thereat, and
crusts that by attention to and promptness, aud the
execution of the tonsorial art to merit a continuance of the
favors of the former patrons of the establishment.

Having purchased all the outstanding claims due the said
Voelker; all persons indebted will please pay the same lo, and
oblige. (290-3- F. W. LOBE.

THS ONLY DEPOT WHERE MEYERS'
BUTTER IS SOLD.

.ins, i

Fresh Molokai !

FROM

Regalarly received and raaataally for susle by
2W-OU- J. STEWARD, Grocer, Hotel street.

JUST

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FEBRUARY

Copartnership

BARBER

Butter

.MEYERS DAIRY!

REOEslED
1 K JI

"Thomas Daniel!"
i'rom Xiivorpool,

AND FOR SALE LY TIIE UNDERSIGNED.

4 SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS.
Xa. expressly selected fer this market, consisting in part of

Sec.

5

Streets.

General

orcurnng

Vomrt.

Henry

business

Cases printed cottons, various styles,
u suerior white
" ordinary shirts,
" regatta shirts,
' white shirtings, assorted qualities.

" madapolams,
" brown cottons,
" cotton undershirts,
- silk handkerchiefs, assorted styles.

Cases CLOT1IIAG I
Cases huckaback towels.

" white linen handkerchiefs,
linen damask for table cloth,

u damask napkins,
" mosquito netting,
" table oil cloth,
" silk umbrellas.

Bales It E FI, AA.M.f, !
Bales white flsnnel,

black lustres,
u black cnburgs,

figured eoburfs,
Brussel's tapestry carpets.

Cases all IIOGSHIN SADDLES
s common saddles,

lailies' riding hats assarted styles,
T D

2. Tons RICE.
Assorted iron, lioiler plate, sheet iron, cast etcol,

fencing wire, slieet lead, jiig iron, etc.

YHITE LEAD AND BOILED mil T,Vta

rrch ISo 1(1 oil Fruits.
etc., Aire.,

Honolulu, November, 1S61.

AND 8 GAL.
F' ssle by (2OT-q- )

receive

fixtures
business

shirts,

csmbrie

pipes.

J ANION, GREEN A Co.
2S7-C- m

Sugar and Sjrup Keg;
EMPTV KEGS.

C. HKEWF.R A

'rv 'ri. u. .-

-f 4 ;-7- f A

CO.

r.; H 1 II II I VI I I 1 I Vl

TO BE LKT !

Xavc11Iii" Houses I
SUITABLE tX)R LARGE FAMILIES'

ARMENIA IIOt'SE OX BEUETAXIA
ftrret. at present occupied I'J Capt. tireen and hit fam-
ily, ailli or without the two cotta:ts in front.

Ijiiry iroui the 26th January, to 1st tebruary.
ALSO

The spacious House on Waikiki latt-1- ; occupied by
Mr. Jarrt-tt- , with its out-hou- auJ large enclosures.

Entry immediately. Apply to C. C. ll.A KKI,
2yi-iit- Auorcey at Law.

Unless you want a chance to
make money.

TO LET!
A well known Business Stand on Reasonable

' Terms.

Xsilional Iiiiiii Saloon
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS TO LET
reasonable terms, the alve raned popular place of

resort, possession to lie given on the 14th Mnrch next.
The building contains three handsome Dining Rooms and pri-

vate apartments on the lower Boor, ard a number of Chambers
above, and is completely furnished with every convenience
throughout.

XT A large, convenient and airy Cook House Is attached to
the premises, as are also a wood shed aud store-roo- m, bath
rooms, and other offices.

XT Valley Water laid on throughout.
No exense need be incurred, as every requisite for the busi

ness will be found on the Premises.
For further particulars apt ly to.

JOSEPH BOOTH.
Honolulu, Jan. 2, ISCi 2Uo-3-

Waikahalulu Lot?
fMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL appointed agent for the sale and lease of the

Waikahalnln Lots!
begs to call the attention of Merchants. Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract or land which is now of
fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
t ertns.

?

flans mav be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Kobert U. J anion's tire-pro-ol iiuiluingg.

M. B. Karly application should be nunie lor choice Lots.
W. L. GREEN,

'Agent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.
Honolulu. Oct. 21, 1S58. 2y3-3-

t,UMBE.Ra

Lumber! Lumber!
rgHIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HEREBY

give notice to his customers and the public generally, that
he is prepared to sell every description of North West lumber in
quantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other

In the market, in otner worus, ne wants to sen, ana
won't be beaten. (29a-q- ) C. H. LEWEKS.

Doors, AYindow Sasli, Blinds.

3l

TMIE

Water

d ( DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH
Vi.y f mouldings and raised aiiel.

50 bash Iloors, assorted sizes.
3lM pair Win. low Sash, assorted sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, anil foi sale low bv
2J3-- q UEOKUE O HOWE.

Just Received,
M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN

P W shingles, warranted to cover 1U0 square leet to
the M.

A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boar...
Tine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

A small lot nf panelled ceiling boards, J inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With an assortment of White and Col'd Paints.
2J3-- q For sale by C. H. LEWERi.

HOOKS, WINDOW SASH, IJLINDS.
LATE ARRIVALSEX 450 Honrs, all sizes and kinds,

J Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes.

12 Glass Doors aud Blinds, etc, complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

203 q C n. LEWERS.

Views of Honolulu !

A LL PERSONS VISITING OU RESIDINGj. on these Islands, should not fail to send a sut of (.'. .
llarurM Views of Honolala to tlieir friends abroad.
as they will convey ny far a better Idea or the scenery, II ahits,
Customs, etc., or tins place than any works or prints ever pub
lislied. To be had of E. BURGESS,

293-3- m Fort street

icw Ciood iew Goods
flHIE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RE-

AL ceived ex recent arrivals, aud offers for sale.
Fine White Flannel,

Blue
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs.
New style of Mauve prints.
Fine assortment of Crape Shawls,
" lri-- h Linen,

Linen Lawn,
Jaconets,
Fine black aud blue Cloth for ladies habits,

A I jmeras,
Superior Linen Table Damask,

" " Sheeting,
Fine Frenrh Prints, rsmall patttm,)
Superior Family White Cotton,
A superior assortment of Silk Velvet Ribbons,

" ' " Ribbons,
" Ladies' aud Misses Hose,

Fine Linen ThreaJ,

Ilest Euglih all over Hogskin Saddles I

GENT'S LARGE SIZE GOOD WHITE SHIRTS.

GENT'S MERINO SOCKS,
A FEW SUPER. SILK UMBRELLAR, (Whale bone frames.

Perfumeries!SILKS !
And a very extensive assortment of

General 3reiclitinlis:e I
Which is now being offered at greatly reduced rates.

A. S. C LEGHORN.
Honolulu, Nov. 25, 1S61. 288-3- m

FRESH GROCERIES
SALE. BV RECENT ARRIVALS. TH EON choice assortment of Groceries, at the store of the

undersigned,
Preserves, .
rresh apples.
Fresh quinces.
Fresh peaches,
Fresh pears.
Raspberry j im.
Cranberry jam.
Strawberry jam, 4c, tic, Ac,
Mince meats,
Sace,
Sweet savory,
Fresh raisins.

Tin water crackers.
Tins sugar crackers.

Tins soda crackers,
Fresh oysters.

Sardines.
Enclish pie fruits,

English sauces,

Summer savory,
powder.

Ground
pepper,

Whole do.
rimento.
Ground cloves.
Ground ginger.
Cream tartar,
S. soda.

flour.
Fresh currants, in tins,

Tins butter
Tins

Tins wine crackers,
Fresh lobsters,

French capers.
Enclish

Enirlish mustard.
French mustard. Smoked

Smoked herrings. Green corn,
Best Oolong tea, Hops,

Crushed and loaf sugar. Soap, kc
N. Fresh Island butter and ground coffee always on hand
260-l- y H. MclNTVRE.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
Ry Express, ahead of the Mails.
ftTlVERV ONE WHO AVISHSE TO RE--
ftls--

black

hams

ceive the latest Eastern American and European news.
should take of the California Weeklies. Arrangements have
been completed, by which the j

Alta California.
S. F. Balletia, and

Saernmeulo Union.
(weekly issuO will be rerularlv received by packets direct, anii

m tinmoth double sheet weeklies, well worth the price.
XT These California papers are reteived by tptcial Erprtt

arrangrmrnta, a no expense or iffirts will be spared to
furnish regular subscribers with then sooner than can had
through any other source. Apply to

II. M. WHITNEY.

IJIANO SITTING DESKS for counting rooms.
M-- Cabinet Deskfs for offices.

2i n
Half-sue- d Desks.

Curry
cassia.

Ground
do

C.
Haxali

crackers.
oyster crackers.

pickles,

B.

one

oil
be

For sale by
C. BREWER 4- - CO

F. Iff. O. SEGELKEX,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

In Tin, Sheet Iron, Copier and Zinc Ware.
ALSO

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
ZT Ship Work promptly executed. Z!I

27S-l- y

BENNETT &M'ICErI N EY,
Boot and Shoe makers, siSt., west side, alve HoU;l St. Vstw

AU Orders entrusted to us will be atteuded to with neatness
and disalcb. 26-l-y

LOC K AND
GUNSMIT EC.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
to state, that be has taken the shop formerly occupied
by U. Siders, and is ready to execute all orders in

his line withneatness and dispatch.
P. 5. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machines j

jiHia a. iiot'i'tit,
2Si-l-y Kaahuroanu street.

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder and Undertaker!
rflHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE re

M. nectful'.v to inform his friends and the public generally
thai having recently enlarged his premises, he is now prepared
to do at) work in the above line, with dispatch and in a work
manlike manner.

Koa and Pine Coffins always on hand.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Jobbing done on reasonable terms.
HEX 11V ALLEN, Fort st ,

Opposite the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

low prices.

Nuuanu

NEW AND SECOND- -
hand Furniture of every description
constantly on hand, and sale at

ALSO

Second-han- d Furniture Bought at
II. ALLEN'S CARPENTER SHOP,

Fort st, opposite A. D. Cartwrighl's Feed Store.
XT KOA BUREAUS always on hand. 2S2-6-

IV 3E AV
CARPENTER SHOP

JOHN POM EROY. CARPENTER AND
Cabiuet Maker, begs respectfully to tufonn the inhabit- -

an'S Ot Honolulu ami vieilinjr, llinb lis. inn uhtiit:h m

shop in the above line, near the corner uf Nuuanu and
Chanlain Streets, he is now prepared to do all such work with
neatness and disiuttch and at greatly reduced prices.

J bbing done, furniture made anil repaired, cotuns made to
order, paper hangings, etc., at reasonable rates.

All work done by me warranted.
Persons wishing to dispose of furniture by private sale, will

do well to give me a call.

for

SCT The smallest tarors thankfully receive.!. zso-Jt- n

(aou(a: thou as.
IirOULU CALL THE AI1E.MIUS

T the public to his stock of materials, consisting of
Hawaiian and American Lime.

Bricks,
Cement,

Fire Clay,

OF

Fire Bricks,
Plaster of Paris,

California Sand,
German Tiles.

Try Pots.
Composition and Gravel Roofing.

TRY WORKS repaired at lowest rates. COM POSITION nnd
GRAVEL ROOFING put on buildings and warranted tight.

XT Orders to be left at the Lime House, on KING STREET,
or with P. C. Jo.Nts. at Messrs. Richards & Co. 232 ly

COOP027i32i.
JAMES A, BURDICK

IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,

vft Fort street, takes this opportunity of return
ing his sincere thanks to his friends and the

yjy public in general, for the supiort and patron
age which they have been pleased to grant

him l" lur 1"" ,en years, and hopes that by attention to ousi-ne- ss

nJ lrou,ltness n the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors.

Ie has ou hand fnr u)e apWards of 4 OOO bbla. sfCn.ks
of all, sort3 and sizes. 2S0-l- y

HONOLULU
IHGIST WORKS

rIIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
B furnish IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Cheapest Rates.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON II AND A supply of Anvils, Cart
Boxes, Forge Backs. Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, Stove Plates
ami Linings, Dumb Bells, sc., c, c

232--ly TnOMAS nUGIIES

II AWA 1 1 V SOAP 'FACTORY
bt

WIV3. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !

riTAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND Ft'LL
ft ft stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the bt cllaw. Brown atad
White SOAP. ALSO

nopt" am oil soap,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 2"9-l- y

WEV1. H. WRIGHT,
OF

IVOl'M) RESHECTFULLV INFORM THE
v v public that he is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine or any oilier kinilof Water Wheel,
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind Oj

3Iillwri?ht Work
solicited and prnmpt'v attended to.

Koloa, Oct. 1C, lSOl. 2S2-l- y

Honolulu Soap Works !

w. J. RAWLINS.
rftlHE PROPRIETOR HAVING MADE

ft. considerable improvements in the above Establishment,
begs leave to announce to his Customers and the Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

TELLOW SOAP :
equal, if not superior to the best imported.

XT Orders from the other Islands punctually attended to.
N. B. SOAP GRZAE WANTED. 24s-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

TMIEOLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
nf Fort.

F'urniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale. READY MADE FURNITURE. Koa

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards: Rosewood and MahoraDy Veneering.

A large assortment of Gilt Moulding, and larce sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dininr. Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished Collins on hand and max. to order. 2d7-- y

EXPECTED IAIJL.Y
FROM

SAN FRA1MC8SCO!
TALNTTS. SOFT SHELL ALMONDS.

Pecan Nuts

.ante t. urrranL",
Citron PepI,
Orange
Sularatus in glass,
Carbonate Soda,
Cal. Cream Cheese,

291-2-

Filberts,
Prunes in glass.
Half boxes Rai.-in-s,

U.r.
Cs. half tiua Sardines,
Ce. qr. "
A. &. B. Oysters,
East India Chutney.

For sale by
8. SATIDGE, Fort Street.

BLACKSMITH'S BELLOWS
C. BREWER & CO.

f

SIX DOLLARS PER AXM'M.
VOL. VI. 33. WHOLE , 299.

S.btrtistmfnts.

the i ni;riS3(jj;)
HAVE OX HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES
A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE !
AMONGST WHICH ARE

Dry dioods.
Fancy Prints of a great rariety of styles and color

Mourning Prints,
Two-blu-e Prints,

Indigo Blue Cottons,
Dyed Cottons,

Denims,

Minute Pattern Turkey red and yellow Print
White ground Muslins, small patterns,

medium
Brilliants emall'and medium patterns,
Black and White tape cheek Muslins,

Plain Turkey Red Cloth,
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting,
White Cotton Drills.

Victoria Lawns,
Bedticks,

Drab Moleskin.
A great variety of Cotton Trowserings,

Plain Black Silk !

Fancy figured Silks,

Pure Silk Hsndkerclilets,

Scwin tSilk,

Embroidered silk figured Alpacas.

Fine black Alpacas,

Black and colored figured Lustres,

Plain colored Lustres,

Superfine black and blue Cloth,

Superfine black Cassimere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Biack Satinet t,
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black and fancy Doeskins and mixed Trowserings

White Blankets, all sizes,

Blue Blankets, all sizes,

Scarlet Blankets, alt sizes,

Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Carpeting,

Railway Rugs,

Velvet Bugs,

Woollen Plaids,

LIIVEiV SIIEET:CVO!!
Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain white and fancy Linea Drills,

Brown Holland.

Clothing, Shirts, Shoes, Sec.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do.,
Blue serge Shirts of all qualities.
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,
White Shirts, assorted; Regatta Shirts.
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats. Oxford tie Shoes,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hose, eoibr. cotton Ofershirtt.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Sauces, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olives, Capers, Jams,

Candies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, table Salt, Currie Powder,

HXjOIX T3E3V 1

Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, Seidlits Powder.

Sundries.
Best English Saddles, common do., Pellon Rugs,

Boiled Linseed Oil, cotton Umbrellas, Silk Umbrellas,

Hughes 5t Jones' Perfumery,
Musk, Essence of Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Sarsaparilla, nests Tubs, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron,

Anchors and Chains.
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Safes, Crow Bars,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Lead

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nobles s Iloare'i assorted Varnishes,

ROSKELL'S WATCIIE3, gold and silver.

LIQUORS.
Bottled Ale and Torter, various brands,

Draught Ale in hhds.,

Mar tell 8 Brandy, in qr. casks,

Henncssy's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard1s Brandy, in qr. casks.

Common Brandy, in qr. caf-ks-,

Cases Cognac,

Cases Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky,

Cs Royal Highland Whisky,

Cases Old Tom tJin,

Cases Glenlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman's Port,

Cases Champagne, Forestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margauz,

Cases Claret, St. Julien,
Cases Absynth.

Earthenware.
White Granite Dinner setc.

White Granite Tea sets-Dishe- s,

Plates, Jugs. Mugs,
Metal covered Jugs,

Breakfast Cups and Saucers,
Bowls, Chambers,

Ewers and Basins, Cover Dishes,
Yellow Nappies, Teapots,

N. B. This Earthenware, is now open, and is
offered in lots to suit families, at unprecedented
ly low rates, to close shipments.

Janion, Green & Co.
Honolulu April 4, 1861 293 q

advkutisi.cs ti.ujis.
rr All nrfTrrt iaemmla aav ale la aaraarr.Xl

1 3 1 mm. 3. m. Saves. 1JM.
!FlveIJne $ .65 $ T l.u J fc JW 6.0u
TruLiue 1.00 1 24 i OO X M too
Fifteen Line,.... 1 lb 1&0 2i 4 DO 00) 10 Ou
Twmty Mm... 160 1 oo tto t CO eoo 12 00
TMrty l.i.vs.... 3 00 ! M 8.00 1 U 10 OQ la 00
Wasrier I'jluraii. 6.&tl lo 00 li.i'O i 00
lUirCoIuinn.... HOO 2u 00 3U 00 M.OO
W hole . 20 00 30.&0 60 00 100.00

i

'.!l' advts., (nt exceeJiue Id line ace, first luertloc.$l W
Each tuhxMurut loarrtlon. ............. ..60 eta.

WrAKtuiLT AnTiansiaa will be cliarprj at the foikiii( rate,
pa.vaMe at the end of each quarters

For one tqoare, (or the apace of 20 tinea,) per quarter . . . I 00
For one-fnir- th ( a column, per quarU-r- . ............. .(10 00
For one-- half t a column, per quarter. ....... ....820 00
F a v hole column, per quarter. .................... .$ 00

S T O !

m i is ."w s' ia
Jiff-

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

Will Suspended from
2'J-3n- a

!
JUST RECEIVED PER

and

II A

by

CORN STARCH,

bj

CODFISH.

tt)turtisrmtuls.

TERMS QUICK!
SMAtt PROFITS

.VILTtaS

JOHN THOS. WATEMOMS

BEE HIVE

TEl E
.'- a

r

or

NEW GOODS
HAWAIIAN FLAG

be

FRESH GROCERIES

"YANKEE!" "SCHWINGE!"
AT TIIE

FAMILY GROCERY TEED STORE !

WESTPHALIA MS,

For sale

For sale

Bologna Sausages,
Com preened

CART WEIGHT.

Basket Tea,
Dried Peaches,

Cal. Crackers.
CARTWR1QHT.

MATS NO. 1
Hams,
CHINA RICE,

Cal. Onions,

the Front.

Cal. Cheese,
Humboldt Potatoes.

For tale by CARTWRIOHT.

FRENCH MIST ARD,
Perrin's Worcester Sauce,
Cal. Pickles,

Preserved Ginger,
Sardines.

For sale by CARTW&IOHT.

RASPBEKRV 8VRIP,
Svrun.

For sale by

CURRANTS,

For sale by

A

Lemon Syrup,
Salad Oil,

Olives,
CARTWRIQHT.

Citron,

LSO-KO- VA HONET.
Preston's Chocolate,

Prunes,
Orange Peal.,

CARTWR1QHT.

Homony,
Cal. Wine Vinegar,

Soused Pig's Feet.
For sale by A. CART WEIGHT.

CORN MEAU
Meal,
Canary Seed,

Carraway Seed,
Jenny Lind Cakes.

jror saie

malt:: malt:::Malt:

For sale by

For tale at retail by

S7.

t

!

A. D.

A. D.

A. P.

A. D.

ny

A. D.

A. D.

D.

A. D. CART WRIGHT.

Vermicelli,
Tapioca,

Sago,
a. d. CARTWRiorrr.

Cal. Family Beef,
JL Pork.

A. D. C A RTWB.I0 AT.

CAL. OAT HAT IN BALES,
Maui Oat Hay in Bales,

Mancarte Hay in Bales,
Oats, Barley,

Chicken Feed.
For sale by A. D. CARTWRIOuT.

CL'RRANT JELLVi la alas,
Peaches, '
Pears, "

Assorted Jams, in glass and tins,
California Mustard.

For sale by A. t. CARTWRIQHT.

PICNIC CRACKERS,
triickers.

For sale by

Vegetable.

Soda Crackers,
Wine Crackers,

Sugar Crackers,
A. D. CART WRIGHT.

CRUSHED SUGAR,

Makee's No. 1 Sugar,
Mat Sugar.

The above Groceries ars fesh and rood stock, and aetUnf at
prices to suit the times. Country orders filled satisfactorily.
Goods delivered at the head of Nnnana Valley, or at the ut

grove and W aikiki, if desired.
A. D. CARTWRIQHT.

OT7-3- m Fort gtreeet, near Hotel tVreet- -

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC.,

FOE THS STATS OF CALirOHHIA,
Al Haaalala, OfSce sfD. C. Walcrata At Ca.

ATTEND TOTAKINO OFWILL AeknowleditmenU, and all other lastnuneota
of Writing to he used in this state.

Honolulu, Iee. 3. IS60. 23T-- -

ISounfl Volumes.
MEIlflAL ADVERTISER. VOL

bound can be had at our.counter Price 9 OO.

Spanish Primers.
AND OTHERS CRUISING ONSEAMEN Coast, should procure a copy of the Bpasiaa

Primer, to be bad at the Bookstore. Price g & eta.

MAPS OP THE UNITED STATES.
4 FEW MAPS OF TIIE UNITED STATES

on rollers. Prioe S OO. For sale by
H. M. WniTNIT.

Seal Press.
A N EXCELLENT SEAL PRESS,
A and strocr For sale by

H.

a.

NEW
M. WHIT HIT. '
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comnxsBciAL.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, Iwii

Tit arrival of the dipper ship 4 m Kiny, on Sunday Ust,
remarkably sliort passage of 0) days, placed o in receipt

f --dtic. ffta Washing- -! aid other tfjastern cii only 1

daya oI. aod frnca Loodoa SO days olil. T.'ieae will be (till fur-

ther mlared aa the telegraph Uecxaces more regu!atrL The
Storm King aailed again oa Monday, f.r tlontkmie.

The Sprtdrrtt aile. on Saturday aboot 3 P. M . f"C ao
Franciaco with at fal cargo and a fir pax-riic- r Kit. Aide
from these Teasels, our arrivals anil departure hare been con-

fined to eoasfrs.
The bark A. A. F.ldridije will hare a fixK of sujar,

Doltwi and coffee, ami is Cut fining op, to rail on Kalurday.
The Comet haa been hove down, newly rpier-- d and caulked,

and i --noVrgoing toroa repair. She will commence loading;

next week.
The ship George rYaskinyton haa been laid on fr San Fran-eate-n,

to aail with dispatch.
By circular, we are adriaed that oar former townsmen, Messrs.

Xnrmm W. Field and Vn. It. Rice, bare associated teinelvs
together to carry on a General CommUum Business in .Vcur

Tori. In some respects that ity enj iys gwater advantages
than' Beaton acy ather Stera port if the purchase and
apply of our inland market, and we A mir: out that thU firm

artO receive a share of the bcsluess of onr merchants.
W are permitted tt extract the following from a circular vt

Mewl V. k loajiiotilial nf oiir ing prod acts :

""We annex tLe Wt est prices of yrmr prilutilf.ns. Wool In
particalar ta higher than haw been kiwti t-- r year, in eonse-q-ir- ac

of lb) aWmand e the coarser grade-.-, t- -r the maoufac-tor- w

of artxiy clotbaog. and if the war fur a year, aa
tare U every prospect, prices will be fully maintained. Lw
grade of waanad Wand wool would now rntnaaar- -t 40e to 47c If
lb The fine at worth no WfTr. M copper le z 2Wc V

He tr !b-- Crude whale o.l. tur to prime. ' a ioc
argaina. Cradw sperm l 2A. Iny sahxr hales tn-- Call- -,

lurofa enenmaad 14je 4t lije ; no receipts of Mand bile lately.
Ochotak whale tma, small ftic 6t Gxc, mr--t urn etc if 7- -c It,
Arctic, 7Vj 0 ?. The prvaiiaaa r Usr r:k has breu 11
per cent. ta Saa Frarxhaco,"

The fiUowloc eircaiar presents so full and interesting suso-aaa- ry

of (he loa Fraac.soo stark t, that w copy It enure, with the
mart that arreral large ah!p loadei with riet , axririiie after
tha dale of the circular, had the rfFrct to mince the price of llxat

article i
Fer ttitrm KirnJ.

CWia. W.Brsoaa Cm. Clrcalar.
Saa Faascuco. January 29, Ml.

Bias Bib : The nawaAas) mails of tsrorsober II l ao--l Janu-
ary 10th. reached a oa the 22J acd 23d. by the Jarrf Anrkr,
la SI day--, anal the Ymnkf in 12 day passage.

Oar Maw and oar whoss Coast continue to snffrr from the
eabmitiea attendant apoa a sueceasiosi ef tUods. tho first of
which we arlrw-- d bi ear la. Tho Tarinoa streams which take
their ria aa law boa fella, oe avain raua of tho Dierra erada

santnlna. hare been of lata moctswwotiea by warm rain storms
which bare prevailed, and c ansa it tno winter drpoetta of soow
apnai the asountaia ranee to melt suddenly, overflowing entire
valkrya wha water, ta depth varying from ciarht tu rirhteea t,

arryBvr dsstractloa to buasa s. barns, cattle, fences and improvc-men- ta

aeinavlstf la the hard-worki- ng actum which cover tbesa
rich valley.

Our nvers are tho main riiatrihatlnr channel fir the whoIs
latertor. and the accustomed madinea hav been under water.
I oland cities were aunsBerred. Whirea waahed aaay. aad fami-
nes heretofore In thrifty circaaBstances, became bouseteaa and
destitute of cVrfhins: and pmvisiana. The esact re alt to oar
market. It la dithenh to arrive at. Large stocks of m Tchandise
ruined, sauet inir or mler be n psini A by fmh good i but the
acaviest loas is ia tho number of homes and familiea rendered
temporarily dependent oa oar chariurs, instead ef paying cu
Leners for tho evening seaii. This now destitute population
conaists rsaaiaHy of a hardy and industrious agricultural people,
by nature well fitted to eariy rcruneraao fneu their present
aeeesBruea. Their immediaio renirrments will be lare, while
their ability ftar paymrnt must U the per anil be very limited.

The interior is unite bare of goods, and r spring trade must
draw kanrety city stock. The strung must assist tho weak,
la rvspoaaling to thrir augmented rru,airrtnruts aixl alrraly tba
vafae of money haa advano!, la view '4 the large Indulgence
rwoaaaartly rrsjclred by cuawtry dealers. T'c rlfrct will be
manifest iw ail busimaa circlea, as the destruction to hnpw-aaea- ts

of iadaatry bow withdrawa from our farmers, most react
apea all branches of basiaeas.

Tet these efls ara hot the sheTlovering of a greater good.
The law of eompeneatioa will be manifest in the increaaeot gokl.
and our miners will cause our mountains to yhtl that wealth to
ha geaeral product of the year, which the farmers Imped by

agriculture to have accumulated from onr valleys. Many of our
riches mining ttmained fur f.ar "d Of terrific
want of water, an hvibpensable requisite in mining, and are
Mow likely to famish fr- - their hidd--n nf wealth) a

eqnlvatent to the Insa sustained in other sretkma.
Hat siasia raaalng; to the loiarior SUM decline Ireisrhl. as the

land icrs are yet Insurers Me, aad many parrrla of wet and
damages! foods etaatinoa ta arrive la ear city, from the Interior
tor sale a aart Iras.

A fcrtioc haa prevailed darinr. the past fortnight, the
rains barlnr Ceased and the Honda are rapiilly aabsidins;. With
etiaraeterite earrvy asar neupia have already coinienced aith
renewed cxertioes isj their ferner Brlda of Inline, la Jlawaiiaa
prwluca we cj4v as luUuws t

Scosa No Hawaiian in Brat land.- - Best No. 1. lie O 12c ;
anediuas No. 10c 49 11c ordinary, in mau. 10c ; China
Mo. 1.10a lie-- .

Mm sss - Stick redaard and held fl rally at 30c. Th
aaarked ad ranee in Eastern ayraps has Indncrd improved r.U--s.

Corrrs SJarkrt hara of HassHao mnch utquiry. Orren
Rin. hehl flrmly at 2lr, Java. aoc. . , ,

Rica W e souo look for receipts of superior Hawaiian, sale
of arnica will sVntles ranee similar to Carolina. No. 1 China
aww commanils Ic aad Carolina lc stock nearly eihsnstrd.

SalT . Market well swppUed ly regular receipts- - Coarse
packiaat.SU; fine dairy, $13 t tnn.

Pclc &ock excessive and rapiilly accnmnlatinz. CotDpe-tilio- ca

aasneiar receivers haa caused a marked dnrline ia raxes.
We note sales of ftIO bales, ez Yankee, at 10c O lOJe, mostly
asj lns( credit.

Fraori I ate reeetpta have been placed readily at lie 0 12c.
AaaiiwaouT Itetnaod very hmited. Last saVa Hawaiian, 6c

Oila dall at 41c ; enaat. 3c t walnia, iOc ; sperm, $1
SO ; kernes. 1. Other cnal 624c t 90e; cucuannt, f.ar
a Mil lots. 70c aS TJc in qnantities tir 00c ; rapeaeed
il.waet China not. $l0rrHua.'Ex. HA Ou aVasion at si.bt, parable ia specie, 4 per cent,

ptemiima Tiase bills ansa lea hie. Treasury notes - to & per
cent, discount. W halemen's drafta at a to 10 daya sicht, par to

are eeni- - diamqnt-- Vienrh eurefmaent bills a1 IS 0 30 dart.
oe a--s. has been

LMHloit, biUa.dTdj clean for several thatbills. - Us China, at par to 2 per ceut. Mexi-
can dotbus, 2 0 4 per cent, premium.

In general aaercliandisa awr principal staples ara held with
great firmarse, aUhoagh little haa yet manifest.
KeveraI varieties have attracted much attention from operators,
aad rates rule high with r.ng marki-- l The opening of tnule
most farther advance onr current rate.

IY Uoupa tetandanl drills. Ac ; sheetlnrs, 16c per yard ;
dock, heavy aombera, 43c 0 80c, market tare burlaps, 141c
aW lie.

Navsa. Stobcs Tar. $S ; pitch, $; rosin, f8 50; oak ara,
heat navy. Sc.

Co a o Aba Manila, Be Ve tarred. 1 lie ; hult npe, 14c
Coat Anthracite, In casks. il; t'annel.

$1 Sydney, 1 13$ California, Mount Ih-h- io, $3 $10
pe, !

P Isa Has rapidly declined andrr heavy receipt. Blow
sale at f w , acceramc to quality

Faesuarrs eostarb, are I this from the
arc while , .. c..material ehanre.

many prefer laying op to aeerptiaz rates that prunii.e no profit
W the vcsarL But a trifling, if any, now exists in the
aetrctioa) of American a lueefira bottoms. The Kmner, however,
are agxui gaining fri erne. Rates to New Tork and Boston,
ti M per baa eat, 3c 3A , bone. c. To Houulula, $6g ti.To la. To Japan, $ $ ID.

Since oar last circular. e have adtieea ty the arrival of a
il an in Sect rrnn m-- ny p.arts tu tho f cite from Tahiti,

ant have dates to Nov. ii by the Alanupmi. from
la Dec. a, by the Br. bark Emperor, 43 daya paxsase. trom
llakadadi. to Nov. 14 by the bark DoI wt. awl frum the ia.River to Oct. go, by the-sam- vi asst. we aiei have late a.ivicr
tmm China by the Mlvwing arrival: 0, H kite 5aMosr,
KUrry. ilnngkong. TO days paajasr Jan. 24, lieorge Lee,
aWasnar. ftosa ihwgknug. W days pas-a- ge i Jan. SO, yortuna,
Hansen, from lloonkonc. S daya pas-tag-

The aunetUed state at oar tsovrrnaienCs fnrehrn vetatkme. at
the date of awr last, led snaay to hint the ibsi linlity of a foreign
war. growing oat of the seonure cf Masno and Mideit. tat hue
Mastera neea. coaflrsaed by daily trb-ram-a from WashingUm,
assays aa that need eatrrtaia no Irara of any Kempean war.
aa that aoaatlnai la tally aad amicably adjusted. IncitinoM
federal victoria- - wama strong hopes of speedy terniinatina
s oar civil truahlr. Th bieckada af porta apart oar Snatbera

tsnhnnrd la now eftVetaai. The Conh-k-r- ale privateer Sumpter
ts repmlcd sank eft? Oadia by aa Aaverieaa armed stemnaer.

The) resort khety us toaeh at Unonlala. now ander dispatch,
are aa kdiow i lloagknng. rb. 10, Ihe I'rrnch bark La
Reeonnaimnee i fur ahanghao, fib. i. ship also,
fro, 30 aaai 2X ha- w- aTreo. en route fnan facet Soand. for
Japan, fehnsary , Bosaiao steam errvev te Coiaraa, and I. 8.

Mpyma, aboat March 1 t (ar Sn-pn- r, to,
K. B. forme: The bark Cot mi tno sailed hence. Jan.

for Manila. Th Yankee and CVrraa buw lundirg for Ilanoiala,
will sad lb Bras pmuno.

POHT HONOLULU. H. I.

Tea.

ilki

cargo

from

stnrrs

Jan.

ship

Haw bark fWrace. Spencer, from ITilo ; lay off
aad on, nod sailed oa the 10th t- - Westward and

1 Ochotsh. . .

8 Sch Odd reflnw, Candar, fren with 80 brla
moiaasrs, 130 kegs pkrs batter, barrets

pott-.- 1 eia ami S pasveneera.
? Seh S etti M --mil, Bnrres, from Hilo. vnk SO bales

pola,ZJSkers sagar. 12 bags c-- Passengers
Has M A and 10 native on deck.

T Scb Kanjehameha 1 V. Horse, tram Maliko,
- kega sagar, and 10 cords wood.

7 Sch Jconortte. Johnson, fmn Slaliko, with 60 kega
agar, 49 brie moiaae-- s. ' ha Boar. 4 do fungus,

bitten, gnat skins, ete and 6 passengers.
v Am yiaociano, Bwhfnond. - days from Port

Townaeud. with lumber to II. IlarkfeM A Co.
clipper ship Storm King. Callaghan. ,Uvs from

Saa fr-nci- ca route fr China ; again
next day.

Kilaaea, nerrill. from windamrd porta, with
29 head cartie, 32 sheep. 4 horses. 30 !, 2 boats,
3 canoes. 18 buses plants. 70 brls putatnea, 4 rolls
ember. pkga naoiasseo. 2 kegs sosar. 3 do butter,

30 bags ccffre, 20 hides, 2 bdis goat skins, etc.
9 Seh liaruah. Antnoe, from llilo, nu ii talcs pulu.

1 bags fongaa. and passengers,
la Bch Moiwahioe. Kabeana. from Nawlliaili. 225

kegs and 40S mats sagar. as trca atasae. 3 krgs
1 horse. 7 pigs. 1000 empty mat bora 3

cabin aad 10 deck psmrngiis.
Bch Motokal, Ilathaaiay. from windward with

- 20 aheep. 14 bags fangae, 24 do lot
pumpkins. 70 pea awa root, 2 canoes, 1 6
pigs, aod 41 fiaasenr,. rs.

DEPART IT RES.
i Am hark Speedwell. Com. Paty. f r Sun Fmreiseo.

Nettie JlerrtB, Borres, for Kohala an
Dilo.

9 H-- h Ortd Fetloar. Camlare. for Ilanalei. 1

H Bteanxi KiUnra, fVtrlll. tar Lahaina, Ililn anil other
aritk-ars-

rd porta.
10 Pch Kaoeh-Bie- ha IV, Unrae. for Analiola.
10 Sch Jeannette. Jobnsoo. fT Mali..
11 Sch Ilao-si-h, Aatntw. nod Ililo.
HScn Motsraoiaa, Kulaaana. fur Naviliarili awl Koloa.
1 Sch Malakal, for Lahaina, an--1

10 acb Atanlda, CopeUad. U Faiminx's IsUmt.

MEMORiXDI.

Tr trig Trone item. Birnmnml Pert Toarnsend Jan.
IS i flrst Ibarca days bad 8-- brceaea. On tbe 19th, took a
heavy gala ftn--a CJL ta is which she was bore ta for 24

kwi i after that tb wi caotina- r- str-- ag froai S.W. till la
28 X- -, loaf. 134 when the trad wind sprung ap.

varjioaj raa C. to X.7 . lasted U remaioiler of the paa-aag- av

At the tiswi when brif sets, Part Townsend, Capt-Kicb-se-

status) that tb aoar waa two Hat thick at that place,

aad th Ihss manner from 9 lo 4 --rirrees bfr laro, hoinj the
osie( weathr aric-c- d ther tor a onmber ot yrara.
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Moaat'o I'haaraal Honolulu, i February.
FiratQusrtcr ..
Full XIimu U

h.
9
e

m.
4) 51.
Zi i.

I.ITKST IHTES. n thU Olllre.

?u Franeisfo Jan. 30 j

Nrv I'nri, (,t Jan. ll" tel. giaj i.ic. Jan. it I

Tahiti Xv. 1

I r.
! L-- Ouartcr...'l
I er Mxm.. . .j

rrreivrd I

iloii.J-ajr'- . ' r. 2
tcifr.liic...Jrfn. 'J

Il. ngLons. .......... Ni v. 3u
t Ju-y- . X. 3. W., Novli

Sbips' Miaila.
F. ? r"i:iNClr-fr,- C,n:et. vm.
Ittm itt..ia, V. I per A. A. tl.liMife. on F:ur.lay.
Ft a I.AHtiva r Kainni, so.
loa IIii.ij r Xettie 5Ierri!l, Vt Mortay.

IMPORTS.

m.

From P.,ti Ti j'tso r Frric.co. Feb. S 11 51 f.--

roujh luml--- r. "JO 51 fct lre,.d do., 6J I pxkt, 03 51 clarsr.inglea, 10 bris fl. or, 14 t,x. .ph-- .

EXPORTS.

F.rt- ? v hj(-j.-n- r ?p?rdwr!l, Feb. 503 l,a.s an.1 S3
hiia (106M tt..) i.ulu, 0 bala funtrua. 30 bars Jb rice.
101 ba o!TW-- . l.iji hides, J4o goat skins. 706 kegs suysr, 71
br! mn;ii. pvra syrup, 4 Ix.xci lava. 'JO ior and 'i ket-- s

am-ari- t. 1 no r.. yeli.iar mrta', 1 tm.x pspt r. 1 case Ikkts, 1
ra and 7 caavs uottU-- a. 32 boxr iohaevn. 1 chest tools, 1 pwno,
1,733 bags sail, I pkf LuCUrr, sundry stnoil aturrs.

r.ni..
Far Sax lco T 3jedeTl. Frb. 8 Q B f!.vrich.

Jirs uarvi-y- , naa 4'rtitiion. J u p;l.linr. JJr and Mrs Pbii
M.vlame ii.acciaiiti. i- -o T Krans, Win Hak.u, W Urvig, Jean
bauluin, Isaac C Palmer 12.

COATWIsg.
Per KfLArcA. F;h. 9 From Htwiu : His 5lsj rty the King,

.Vl.jei.inua and wife. Governrsa Hxiil Hun Lmri
ai4 srUV, Davis, .Mis. Iavls. Mr Uuddle, fnirlVmI. J W "alb, ham Tddy, W Irwm. .Mr Jackson. FromMtui : On Caw. II .l l.worth. Mr Hu.ili-nl.ii- n

urea passrnvers.
F. M itaTAD PoaT KiUura. Frh. 10 IU-- v T Canand wi. A'apt T i.rnccr, ChaS McCaudkus, Acho, and about

15 deck uassenfrrs.

DIED.

Natuos in a. eminent and exchequer, elowly
funeral of the deceased aitenJed tlat day

at 4 P.M frusn bia lat residence, in Alakea street.

TH23 p-aci-

Commercial Advertiser.

13. to F'ubl,c confidence
ONDERfTL changes enacted the new our coiu- -

affairs and political condition of thc leading
nations of the earth, and every mail comes
freighted with new tidings more important even
than those which preceded. America is lasting
through the bloody ordeal the " irrepressible
conflict" which wiso statesmen on both siih s of

for rrediptinw same demand- -

drawing The of J tf,e cordially
struggle Cod, in hf whose desire see
bis omniscient wisdom, alone knows; all that
we know ia, the struggle growing mightier

mightier, the streams of blood more deep
tocalitiea have nnworkrd years I gory, and the roar artillery more

ter

Polar
oils,

1

premium.

been

frnns

Jan.

deck

with

brig

with

Feb.

Uasr

a

destructive as month passes by. The
iseue whether the Union maintained

and sacred as every true
wishes, or whether it becom rent into rival and
angry republics, as may still bo case, should
other nations interfere, is all veiled in the future.

Turning Europe, we see IUssia taking
mighty strides towards building up a powerful
nation, by the of her millions of
slaves result, which can only tend to make
her in the end more as a people, though
it may be with temporary popular
tumults. England, too, is feeling the efiVct of
the civil war in in depriving her of the
great staple of cotton, in decrease in the
demand for her all which will
work important political The death
of Royal consort, rumored purpose
of Queen Victoria to abdicate, (which can hardly
be credited,) may make changes in the sovereign-
ty of that kingdoia.' ' . . . . .

Turning to France, we fee there very great
and important political changes going on. It

par o a dollar. axiiah strriinr. so days ieht appears that the government
Banaar'a crediu, 4Sd ; dicumentary its income the debt

activity

a

I

;
Jlljflit,

xh and
few

difference

pee

Europa

afcoe

enrxr,
weet

40

10
sweet potatoes,

eith

Kajepok-p.-.

Left

aad
the

Xabanleliia.

beyond years,
Las been increased during ten years $200,000,-00- 0

and that the of conducting the gov-

ernment novT exceeds its income about $30,000,- -
per annum. This state of things bas alarm-

ed the Emperor, who has dismisbed Lis cabinet,
and called a new cabinet, entrusting them with
the duty of meeting the by any means
they choose to devise. In order to place tho
whole etory concisely before our readers, w,e

cannot do better than copy tho following let--
a.nHgn without ter pertaining to change, LondonTry entr. cement I r

China,

a

;

a

roe
f

scraeaer

Or

srh

Kotna.
a

Chambertaia,

sailed

boiler.

ports,

8.W,

lat.

a

9

per

is

to

;

to

Londo.x, Not. 15, 18C1.
An event of the greatest political importance ha8

occurred daring the past fortnight The financial
crisis ia France bas ended by a constitutional change.
The Emperor, alarmed the reports laid before
bitn, summoned M. Foold, financier his first
Chancellor of the and the on

llltb inst., prepared a memoire ao programme
on past aod proposed future finance of ibe Em-
pire, occupies some eiht columns of the off-
icial Front this elaborate document, it
was made evident that Empire was drifting fust
to destruction. M. Foold showed that form
of credit was being had recourse to. ia order lo meet
the extravagant, and uncontrollable ex-
penditure, and that the deficit at present to be made
up ia not leas than one thousand million of francs, or
Xt,(XMl,rXl in our money, a tact which Would
make Ltrilish statesmen. Parliament anj tax payers
bleach with ao l alarm, though they have at
least f)ur or five limes wealth to meet any deficit,
large or small, that might occur. M. Fould boldly
pot Lis finger on the real seat of the disease. "The
real danger." said he. for oar finances is in the

which the Government i. e. the Emperor
possesses of decreeing expenses without control of

legislative power." The renunciation of that
power by the Empeior. he contended, was not only
necessary to the establishment of a sound financial
system, bat also to remove the distrust of neighbor-
ing nations, aod this bold and able document thus
concluded :

Your Majesry. ty thus spontaneously relinquish-
ing this power more rppareot than re..!, more
threatening than effective would therefore net only
restore confidence to France, but you would aliay the
apprehension of Europe, and remove all for
hostile Wbeu it should be seen that the
expenditure cf the army and the navy are submitted
to the regular vote of the Legislature, it would be
impossible for any Power to fancy itself in danger of
a sudden and unforeseen attack; governments would
no longer be incline.! to ruinous which im-
pel them, in mutual rivalry, to military armameuts
and preparations; the populations would no
witness the annual increase of their which
excites tbera against France, and the odium of which
it is attempted to throw on the Emperor."

To the surprise of every one, the Emperor held a
Council on the 16th ins ., at Paris, at which M.
Fould made formal statement, and thereupon Louis
Napoleon addressed manifesto to M. Walewski,

the lucidity of the programme, and announc
ing bis determination to upon the counsel tender-
ed to him. and surrender uncontrolled power
over finance which he has hitherto exercised. Tbe
Chambers are to be called oo tbe 2d of December.
Tbe budget, in its will be submitted for dis-
cussion in detail, and no credits will be opened except
with tbe full knowledge of the French Minister, who
is - alone the intermediary between the Emperor and
other Ministers as to finance. Tbe tone in which tbe
concluding part of this is written offers
perhaps the most striking proof of the consummate
ability of tbe author, and his power of him
self to new combinations of circumstances, that ever
bis remarkable his afforded :

By relinquishing the right which was equally
that even of tbe Sovereigns that bave

roe, I believe I am doing a wise thing lor
tbe good management of our finances. to
my origin, I regarj the prerogatives of the
Crown either as a sacred deposit which cannot be
touched, nor as tbe inheritance of my fathers which,

all things, should be transmitted intact to
son. The elect of the people, representing its inter-
ests. I shall always relinquish without regret any
prerogative of no use to the public welfare, as like-
wise I shall maintain unshaken in my bands all
power indispensable to tbe tranquility and to the
prosperity of the country."

Tbe premeditated the ostentatious humility
and readiness to strip himself of power, when tbe
good of tbe pscpte demands it. are all excellent, and
for the time bing will convert what would to other

M.

.a-r-,

!mcn Lave r.rove-- destructive, positive source of
The floating debt will be capiulixeJ a

t uew loan obtained on the fVith of the uew protrrnume
J the wittier aoi earlv will tbube tided over,

mi l then aje then. M. I'ould has not a deSnite
) lease of t.fSce. The master who appoints can s-i

j l.irn. aui if r.ext M ty wir with Austria occurs, his
Ma5.-- t ni.-i- reunie his old vomers, an 1 lrut t.i
military glory and territorial aggrandizement to cover j Cut people, mutt endorse theallfaiMng. However, sufficient f.r the day is fashion, or Congress an 1 the State will practice tcon- -
evil thereof, and anyhow, the admission that cousti- - j oniy in vain. It beoiaics a sacred duty of all men
tutional government in financial matters is superior j and women in Fnnci-c- o to retrench er--
10 autocracy, is a lact may te stretched I penditures, to study thrift, devise ways and
.u IU1..UUC many miirr inings in i ranee, rox ine means oi
present, however, the Imperial vessel has been dex-Urou-

steered past the rocks on which the Iiour- -
! bonists, Orleanists and Republicansexpected it would
I be wrecked. We shall see whether it is possible to
introduce such economy in the national as can alone
revere tDe Bnances to a really sound condition.

We allude to important political change,
and liave given it thus fully, in order to show
tLe similarity now existing letween tLe Hawaiian
nation and France. We see one of the most
powerful Nations of Europe, embarrassed with
debts, and her Emperor, one of the most popu- -
.ir . r b, ......: rw j . . . ? .. . 1 i 1 1 r I . . . .

. I nu,,er name of Franklin, domestic economy
rriM. hy peremptorily disiuisming hi Minis- -

j become, as it was in days the Re
try, and to hid aid the most experienced j Pub.ic, study a serious pursuit?"
financier, and voluntarily relinquishing one rr
his favorite prerogatives, the abandonment of
which was thought necessary to save the nation.

Turning to government, we find it
j occupying a situation singularly in many

.. ... , ...respects. e nave already hhown in previous
articles that our present policy is
and calculated to plunge the country into a sea
of distress and ruin, unless something is speedily
done to avert it. We have seen that while the

f
I resources are decreasing, the expenses for salaries
j are not materially changed, and that a conse- -
quent increase of indebtedness is the unavoidable

; result. We have also seen that the ruinous effect
of this policy is not confined simply to the gov- -

ii.xv.iain. Frhruary 12, ii-ti- ry Niion. aged ! its but that it is
years. The will I i , ,. , , couitijr ui iniiig on every urancu oi

industry, and destroying our foreign
commerce.

We have looked at this matter as a
and have urgently demanded an

j entire change ministerial policy as necessary
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY i refitor in the government,
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because it is now demanded by the voice of the
people, and is believed to be the only that
can save us. the very
changes sought for in our financial

the Atlantic have been vears n. i anJ Ministry were at the moment
nearer. result this mighty ! h? French people, and acceded
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Singularly enough,

here policy

the nation prosper. He has gone farther, and
has given up one of bis cherished prerogatives.
Our position, in many rpccta is very bimilar,
and if His Majesty desires the prosperity of his
people, it lies with him to follow the example set
by bis august brother, the Emperor of France,
who, though ruling thirty millions of people,
deems it not beneath bis dignity to change his
Mini.strv. and call in other advisers nossL'Sfsinrr- - K O
sentiments more in harmony with the popular
will. Napoleon seeks relief by summoning tbe
advice of the ablest financier in France. Our
Sovereign, too, can obtain relief by calling in
the advice of our most prominent financier.
Napoleon thinks it not beneath bis dignity to
resign, with a grace worthy of the Sovereign of
one of the most refined and powerful nations of
Europe, a fond and cherished prerogative, be-

queathed to him from bis ancestry, while all
Europe looks on with wonder and amazement at
bis act. Our Sovereign, too, has an opportunity
of yielding bis prerogative of retaining a Minis-
try which has proved inacceptable to the people,
and calling out one adapted to the crisis. Napo- -

f Icon is lauded to the skies for bis noble act, and
f V l.f f . ..uraws tirouna nun a more powenui support in
thus seeking the peace, happiness and prosperity
of his people. So, too, our Sovereign would only
strengthen bis position and endear himself to all
classes, if similar changes wt. ro made here for
object of bringing similar blessings as in France.

All acknowledge tho necessity of an immediato
I . t...t ... I. : 1 . 1. ..ni:.nAA . r i. r .liian.; , uui vtiiitu kllu uuuill'.?tl in allC --lllllister
of Finance is universally admitted, while all
concede that experience bas shown that be knows
very little about finance in its application to
the wants of this kingdom, some uppcar to doubt

propriety of an entire change of the Cabinet.
But there should be no doubt. Time was when
the people might have been satisfied with re-

signation of Mr. (.Iregg ; but affairs are growing
worse, and tho feeling is deepening that there
can be no real improvement without an entire
chungo of Ministry. Mr. Wyllie lias long and
faithfully served the king, (more faithfully than
be bas served tho people,) and none are more ready
than we to award to him the meed of praise that
may be due ; but if the Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs stands in the way of a radical change in our
fiuancial and commercial policy, it is bis duty
to his God, bis king, bis country and bimriclf, to
resign and submit to a reconstruction of the
Cabinet. He serves for honor, and if his lon
experience and wi.-do- are deemed indispensa-
ble, the creation of a title of nobility for him,
as for instance. Baron of the Isles, would bo a
fitting reward, to which the voice of public
sentiment would say, Amen.

The interests of the country call for an entire
chiiirjc in the policy of the government, and in its
Ministry. There is no time to wato in sympa-
thizing, for the current is daily sweeping us along
into a vortex of commercial ruin. A change of

of of
nJminister the rublic tervice, are the watch

of the public. Retrenchment and economy
must he established. It hits driven France to muke
her chancB it is tho cry in England and

Neilson

rHiwerful nations of Eur ie and Aincria, which
ought to be our fruides. are not ashamed to raise

cry and such reforms as show they
are in earnest, we, the youngest and weakest of
nationalities, should not be to
their example. We cannot better conclude this
article than by quoting the following remarks
from the San Francisco which apply
not simply to governments but individuals

The world has in these last days been living be-
yond its income. It must either go into bankruptcy,
or retrench. From top to bottom of the social scale,
from the proudest nation to the most seriouslj sick
and crippled, from the richest empire to the humblest
sovereign in our own republic, th truth is general.
France, with her annual expenditures f:ir exceeding
her revenue, is Irving every ptyle of credit to e.Mrape
her thick financial embarrassments. With deficit
of a thousand million francs to meet, her crops
threaten to verj scant. Tbe potato in
Ireland is a flmk movement npon old England that
must worry her, at an hour when she wants

dollar she can raise to maintain her
abroad. Russia has circle of her extent
so very largely that she cannot make the two ends
meet, by a long gap this year. Austria is cramped
just now even more than usual, and what is worse,
retrenchment with her, is revolt Hungary an J

The Pope is living on loans that come more
slowly at every call.

hen httle bo:its sailing, on a calm sea m the
Gate, ob erve great ships furling Bail, and thiae
that I.itely pne out scudding back for safety,
they are wise enough to the bint.
When Empires and Great Powets, wben Congress-me- n

and Secretaries take in sail, why we lies,
itate to prepare for coming storm ? If econo-
my we reef down tightly and keep within easy reach
of the port, we shall escape all peril put peril aside,
indeed. Now is no time for new schemes that involve
cxpetisa unless the money is withiu reach to pay
their way. It is not an hour to be issuing new State or
City bonds for anything but the necessities
of State and city life. Onr Legislature will not fail

I 'ui.a

;

I

:

. to note the signs of the limes. Economy i the fash
ion; we eiocerelj tru.t at the new State lluuse on
Battery street they will play the fashionable role.
S The " coining man" in our State ia he who shall
signalize his career in the Legislature this winter by
plupsinz every leak in the the
State oa short alloMat.ee and every pub
lic iu uiu er.
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inz wed inside thtir means. The ca'.la
or chanty must be heeded there must be no mean-
ness in that direction, for stiuginess there makes the
stul of a man lean, after which the increase of his
bodily comforts is a matter of little account. But it
is the time to amputate and sear all the expensive
excrescences upon family life to lop off habits that
cost money and do not add to his real env.yments.
The women have these matters in charge. Let them
tolerate iu us a longer use of our old clothes and en-
courage it by making ihe " luvcs bonnets," and
cloaks, and spotless dreses that they wore in the fall
hold out till spring. XuW is the time for them to
make their humble servant, who has so long
Leen their imperious tyrant. Will not
ers new editions of " Poor Richard," that

,he great
the shall the early of

calling and
of

our own

of

the

by

the

NOTES THE WEEK.
FtiiECABY 9. His Majesty's Birthday Anniversa- -

j ry occurring this jeur on SunJay, Mou Jay was cb--
served as a haliJay. The usual salutes ot 21 guns
were firej at sunrise, noon anj sunset, acd at 11

! o'clock the Fire DepartmentturneJ out fur their
annua: review, each engine having been beautifully
Jecomted for the occasion with flowers, fligs, &c.
The conipauies appealed to ie with each other
in the ilisplay of their machines, but if there was any
excelling among them, it was in the decoration of
the Hook Ladder Carriage. On several cf the
machines, juveniles were mounted on decorated scats.
The chief feature and the principal attraction of the
procession was the Princk or Hawaii, who, though
less thau four years old, is a member of Engine Com
pany So. 4, and appeared on the occasion seated on
the machine of his company. His sett had been pre-
pared with more than usual taste, and he was lit-

erally embowered with flowers. Surmounting the
frame was a floral crown of evergreens and flowers.
The royal fireman appeared to enjoy the proceedings,
particularly his elevated position, and certainly
was the observed of all observers. The procession
moved to the Palace, where the firemen passed in
review before His Majesty, who appeared on the bal-

cony. They then repaired to a luau prepared for
them by the King near the dwelling of David

Esq , west of the stone church. The feast
was spread under a large tent, erected for the occa-

sion, and that it was fully appreciated by the guests,
was amply attested. S

At 11 A. M , His Majesty received the diplo-
matic and consular corps, and the usual congratula-
tions were passed. The afternoon was given to the
equestrian displays customary to our holidays, and
we doubt whether McClellan could muster a larger
or more expert cavalry, after six months efforts,
than appeared in Honolulu on this anniversary.
Although more than usual drunkenness was noticed,
the day passed off without any serious accident There
was a large display of fl igs, both on shore and in the
harbor. "Most noticeable among the vessels was the
Russian Steamer Morge, which was literally
with bunting. .f

RtTBESESTATivEs Elkct. The following is a com-

plete list of the members of the House of Repre-
sentatives for 1802--3, chosen on the Ctli of January.
It will be seen that there are but nine foreigners
out of the entire nuaiber of 26 members which is

than the usual proportion. The Legislature will
probably called together in April or May :

OA Hi".

Ilonolo'.u .........
E7A
WaMluu. .........
K.mlauina
Koolaupoko. ......

Lalia ina ...........
Kaanapali .........

ailuku.
Makawao..
liana
Moli.Lai and Lar.al.

Ililn
Ilamakua...
K.ihala.
Km. a A

K.ma II
I

Kau

H.innlci. ..........
K.il.ia
Waimra

crcat

OF

SI AVI,

O. Rhodes,
J. I. DowDctt,
P. P.miaik.ii.

I W. Webster.
....I", r. .Malum.
....J. 11. Kaakua,
..A. M. Kahalan-ai- ,

......U. ilareualia.

Mr. T. I). FnMwin,
S. D. Kahnnkano,

J. 11. Slnkn,
.W. II. Kaauwahi,

M. Kapilie,
M. Kaliananiii,

J IL II. Hitchcock.
i J. Alapai.

HAWAII.
Mr. I Kapaa, S. Kipi,

C. C. Harris,
I'apaua,

J. W. Kanialo,
......J. A. Kahof.kaumahu,

K. Makaioulu,
Kuahaue.

KAUAI. ...A. Xuuanu,
II. A. WMemann.

...V. Knuilsen.

In our last issue was published the notice of
the death of Mrs. Jarves, wife J. J. Jarves, Esq ,
historian of tbe Sandwich Islands, and of Mrs.
Richards, relict of the Rev. W. Richards. Among
the departed recorded in this number of the Friend
will be found a not ice of the death of Mrs. Hunt, wife
of the Rev. T. D. Hunt, of Waterville, N. Y. These
were three ladies who once lived and moved ia tbe
society of the Sandwich Islands, and their influence
was felt. They were highly educated and refined.
Though long years have since they left our
shores, yet all the foreign residents of tbe islands,
previous to will remember them, and only with

j fond recollection of their genuine worth. To the credit
of the II twaiian Government, it haa paid an annuity
to Mrs Richards of 5S00 per anuuiu ever since the

i death of her husband, in 1817. It was the lot of Mrs.
Hunt to have passed through a variety of experience

I
in her journey to the grave. We remember her at a

i of her hu.hand at Kau, on Hawaii,
Lahainaluna, Maui, and in Honolulu. We met her
again in California in '49 and 'o), and we subse-
quently have heard of her in the States. was
one of the excellent women" whose record is on
high, aad whose memory is precious to her
Friend.

Death's Doings. One after another our friends
are dropping rapidly off. The last mail brought
tidings .f the death of Mr. George Thomas, in San

.Uinistry, economy, retrenchment, laitlilul olhccrs Francisco. We have no particulars except that it
the government, and only enough them to was so sudden that a post-morte- examination was

!

words

generally

to be held. He w.ia one of our most industrious ur.1
esteemed mechanics, who left us few weeks since
hoping that would benefit hira. His
will be felt by all who knew him.

is pi ro idinz to America also. If the creat and " Yesterday morning Mr. Henry A. died

institute

ashamed follow
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sadly
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widened

had
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treasure, nutting
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fashion
bok-sel- -

import

and

Kalakaua,

covered

less
be

of

passed

companion

She

friends.

a
a vojagc death

! in this city. In former jcars he was well lini ng,
but for two years and a half has been confined to
his room by the unfortunate occurrence which is
familiar to all. His funeral will be held at 4 P. M.

On Saturday last a native soldier died very
'suddenly after drinking imprudently when heated,
j These eudden deaths are very common, and as the
weekly published records in the Native papers show,
the native population is passing away like chaff.

Gold Mines. New mines are reported as being
discovered all along the Pacific coast. The last mail
brings advices about the mines in Oregon. Mr. Ogden,

' of the American Legation, fans shown us a letter giv-in- g

a most glowing account of them. Some have
' been so lucky as to gather four and five thousand
dollars worth of the dust, but tbe general average is
from one to two thousand to each adventurer. We
have also seen a letter from San Diego, giving accounts

' of rich mines having been discovered just back of the
town, so rich that the p1a:o has been almost deserted
by the half-craz- y people. Labor has risen to $8 and
S10 per day and scarce at that. Capt. Clark of the
whaleship Ocean, and Capt. Hamilton of the C. If",

j .Morgan, were doing well whaling in S;in Diego Bay,
; but will probably lose some of their men from the

gold excitemetit.
j Fire. About 7 o'clock A M. on Wednesday, the
bells sou i.del the fire alarm, which proved to be a

; thatch house near the Hospital. The house is sup-- i
posed to have been set on fire by the carelessness of
some boys left in it. and was entirely consumed.
Pacific Engine No. 8, was the only one that reached

i the fire.
" We are under many obligations to Capt. Cal-lagb-

of the Storm King, also to Messrs. McRuer
& Merrill and C. W. Brooks & Co., for late and in-

teresting San Francisco papers.

t& His .Majcstv refurnej on Sitiday morning
from Koua, Hawaii, where he bad been s.j
for twe wects. He wis received with the customary
salute, an j the R fle Company, which repaired to mcug )oV!1n...ts in this quarter. There is to
the wharf to hiin to the palace. The propriety
of these SunJ iy turnouts of the R'fles has been ques-
tioned, as entirely ueles and unnecessary; and were
the desire of His Majesty soubt in the premises, it
is doubted whether he expects or approves of
them. Returniug fatigued from a e, we

doubt whether such demonstrations are acceptable to
him any rore than to others. It i certainly a suf-
ficiently gross infringement on tbed.iy of reft, to have
the steamer habitually return ou Suudays, without
adding thereto any unnecessary parades.

Personal. We are glad to see by the Eastern
papers, that our former townsman. Jae. F. U. Mar
shall, Eq., has been elected to the Legislature of
Massachusetts, and we heartily congratulate him on
the event. Mr. M. possesses many of the true quali
ties of a legislator, and when those qualifications be
come better known to his new constituents, we think,
that they will be loth to release him from a service to
which he is so peculiarly adapted. We shall expect
to hear of his nomination and election to Congress
before many years have tlapsed, confident as we are,
that he is qualified for any position or trust in the
gilt of the people.

The Com.moiiorf.'s Flaq is Danger. The mail
brings us word that the bark Yankee made a splen-
did run on her last passage from this port to San
Francisco. The first day out she made but 84 miles,
when a Southwester sprang up aud took the bark
to the Farraleones n ten days and tirclre hours
from Honolulu. There a dense fog and the freshet
tides fl .wing out from the bay, prevented her going
iu at once. Still she made the passage from dock to
dock in twelve days. ThU fine bark, under her for-

tunate captain, maintains her old place as the fast
est craft oa the route. Perhaps the ship-carpente-

iu their repairs, gave her curves an extra touch and
improved her sailing qu ilities generally.

A Short Passage. The clipper ship Storm King
took us all by surprise on Sunday last, having had a
quick run down of only nine days and ten hours.

i During the first three days out she made 875 miles
or 2J1 a day ou the third day the run was 317
miles some of the fastest sailing that we have re-

corded lately. The only passages shorter than this
are, those of the Black Hawk in 1859, 9 days and
9 hours, and tbe Fair ll'ind in 1SC1, 8 days and
17J hours. The S. IC. appears to have got into a
lucky streak of wind, and carried it along till she
sighted Molokai, when suddenly it became calm.

Fifteen Days fho.m Wasuixuto.n ! The latest
news from Washington brought by the Storm King
was only 15 days old when delivered in Honolulu.
Aud this, too, with the telegraph working as yet
quite imperfectly and irregularly. The news is very
interesting, aud those who wish to obtain the Lest

pajwr for general news should secure the Han Fran-
cisco weekly Bulletin, which is received at the
Bookstore, by express, ahead of the mails, and deliv
ered at $8,00 a year. Every one who takes this
paper will prefer it to either of the New York or Bos-t- ou

weeklies, which now arrive overland three or
four months old.

Magazines. Tbe first issues of the Magazines for
the new year have been received. Harpers and the
Atlantic Monthly are both improving, if such a thing
in possible, and both are very attractive. Now is a
good tiuie to commence subscriptions. We shall
hereafter publish a list of the Eastern papers and
Magazines received, and those interested will find the
notice iu our advertising columns after each packet's
arrival.

Gone Past. The ships Ocean Rover and Benj.
Howard, both having expresses and more or less
mail matter for Honolulu, have gone past without
touching. San Francisco papers of Dec. 28 and Jan.
11, and Eastern papers and Magazines of November
and December were on board.

Tub Next Mail. We lock for the Russian steamer
Calarala aud the Yankee from the 16th to the 20th
inst. They both sailed probably between the 4th and
8th of January.

A CARD. The Members of Piteific Engine
Company No. 3 would respectfully tender their sincere thanks
to the Laillt-- s and Gentlemen who so kindly and liberally fur-

nished tliem with flowers for tbe decoration of tlieir Engine on
the occasi n nf the late Firemen's Parade.

Miaa Jenny Mclntyre and Mrs. Henry P. I'oor, deserve our
particu'ur thauks for the very elegant wreaths ami decorations
presented by them. SAMUEL JAMES,

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1S62. 299-- lt Foreman.

FRIENDS AXD FELLOW-CITIZEX- S 1--
-- WIIKN DUTY CALLS, WK MUST OBEY." A few persons
met at the Bethel Vestry on Saturday evening: last, for the pur-

pose of organizing a Total Abstinence Association, which proved
successful. On Tuesday eveninir another meeting; was held, at
which it was unanimously passed, that " the sieners of the
Pled Re will lie held responsible from that time, February 11."

TJT The Members, and also the Public are re?iectfully noti
fied that a Itepular Meeting of the Hosoi.ri.i- - Uxios Disntwir
AssnriaTios will tie held next SATURDAY EVENING, at "J
o'clock, at the same place- - A full attendance is solicited, as
business of great importance will be discussed. Per order :

2.9 It ALEX. HOLSTER, 8vc'y II. V. D. A.

FOR SAW FRANCESCO.
DIRECT.

209-2- t

THE STAUNCH GOOD SHIP

WASIIUGM, i2- -
Is now ready to take in cargo.

WIIiT. HAVE IMMEDIATE
XT Freight wauled at a low rate. Apply to

W M. STOTT, or
WATERMAN

For VICTOKIA, V. J.
FAST SAILIXO AMERICAN BRIO

M FRANCISCO!
II. RICHMON D. .Mn.trr,

Will Iinae quirk ali-pn-
trb Tor tbe aborr port.

For freight or passage, apply to
209-.- t

tkn

mm

GEO.

DISPATCH

4 Co.

THE

Sot !

II. IIACKFELD

EST K II D A AFTEUXOOV
in the lower part of the town, A GOLD

55i WATCH CHAIS.aiMint IS Indira lone;
-- y5H Also A UM.I Sal. with a Cornelian

Stone, on which was engraved a lieu, oak tree and the letters
P S reversed.

A reward will paid for the return of the above to this office.
.lO-l- t

lETosc ! B ffose !
h 1 1CII AXD 3- -4 INCH INDIA RI B.
r BKlt water hose, with couplings and hosepipe, for

f t' ? sale clu ap by
-'-S'J-St CASTLE ft COOK K.

PADDY ! PADDY ! ! PADDY ! J J

lOO Bag Paddy!
rgMIK UXDERSIGNKD HAS OX IIAXD,

& and fr sale to 1'lanters and Consumers. PAIlY from
pare " Carolina" Seed of the best quality, in quantity to suit
purchasers.

ALSO
By the 17th of February, will offer RICE from Carolina seed at
a less rate than can be at present imported.

zyy-- it 11. W. SEVERANCE.

Administrator's Notice.
MIIK CXDERSICXED HAVING BEEX
I duly appointed Administrator of tUe Estate of Kini Lahi- -

Iahi Kaeo, late of Honolulu deceased, hereby notifies H persons
having demands atrainut the Kstnle to present the same, and alt
those iuiebtcd to the Estate will please make immediate pay
ment. J. V. AUSTIN, Administra' or.

Hnnoluiu, Fd. 10, 1562. 239--3 1

TO CAPTAINS
Of Whaling and Merchant Yessels,

am tiik prnLic (jexerai.ly.
COMPLICATED ACCOl'XTS AWTSTSD,

Circulars. Wills, Deeds, Powers of
Attorney and other Judicial and Law Documents copied.

XT Bill. Accounts aud Rents collected. All oa moderate
terms, and with expedition. Ap jly to

Q. W. BROWN,
Armenia IIou?e, lieretauia street.

REFERENCE
n. R. II., L. Kamehameha,
His Excellency, R. C. Wvllie.

D. C.

CO.

Y Y

be

His Excellency, D. L. Greg?,
I His Honor. Eli.ha II. Allen,

Sherman Perk, Kaquire. tta

I HOW T11K PlBBEMJER OP THE RkBKL CoMaltS- -
urning sioxlbs was bi.ckivk.ii at thk Last. The m.mucr

: l. . 1. o . c 1 I . j : 1 . r ). . n I
1 II aiucu 1 1 1 1 j .t.mi una iiijju'ptu , . . .
question seem to meet with alnnt universal acccp- -

1 I

he sure, a malcontent here and there who coutenJs
itftat the rendition of the rebels on the demand of
J Kngland is a piece of sheer fo!!y, if our Government
tunings tliai thereby: we are to avert a f.reign war.
KoglanJ, they contetid, is determined to pick a quar-r-rl

with this country, Bnd if one pretext fails her she
will readily make another. The Trent affair, :t is
maintained, was a grand piece of good lue which
fell into her lap, and she will feel any way but
pleased when she finds that Mr. Seward has robbed
l.er so adroitly of the fruit she hoped to reap from it.
But, I was speakin cf the satinfaciion with which

j Mr. Seward's disposal cf the Trent affair was re
ceived iu th.s quarter. Among Dusiness men, tne
relief from gloom to sunshine was instantaneous. Es-

pecially was this the case wi'h the English merchants
in this city, many of whom were preparing to leave
their business and retire to Canada. As for the
Americans, they found cause for adJitional satisfac-
tion in the reasons which Mr. Seward adduced for
the conclusion at which he had arrived, taking from
the act, as they did, all the stiug which otherwise it
might have borne. That reference to tbe traditional

i principles of the American G jvernnient, and to the
I war of ISl'J, ahich grew out of an at tempi to maintain
I . . .. . . ..1 1 i : 1 I l 1
tiieiu. is hu annul nil, nuu one too paipauie uoa iu w
keenly felt by tbe British Cabinet.

How Mason an Slioell Received the News
Owing to a severe storm on Saturday, no communi-
cation could be bad with Fort Warreu until Sunday
noon, and consequently the rebel Commissioners were
kept until then in ignorance of their near release.
Mas. n is said to have shown great satisfaction on re-
ceiving the news, and seizing the newspapers con-
taining the documents, he took them to tbe window,
where he stood eagerly perusing them in the presence
of the outsiders. SliJell was more reserved, keeping
in the back ground, and betraying neither by look or
gesture any emotional feeling. He has the credit of
being able to see farther into a millstone than Mason
can, and, moreover of being willing to do and suffer
more, in person, in behalf of the cause, and therefore
it is not unreasonable to suppose that bis feeling was
one ct uisappoininient ratner man satisfaction at tne
turn matters bad taken, for be could well see bo
completely the rebel cause had been deprived of all
the benefit they had hoped to reap from the Trent
attair. lie aud bis companions are now free to go to
Europe, but they will go with clipped wings, and
measurably shorn of their power for mischief.

RrssELL. As a specimen of his balderdash, we
r.nd in one of bis latest letters the declaration that
"if Mi son and Slidell are surrendered, this Govern
ment ts broken up;" that there is so much vio-
lence of spirit among the lower orders of the people,
and they are so ignorant of everything except their
own politics and passions, so saturated with pride
ana vanity, that any honorable concesion even in
this hour of extremity, would prove fatal to its au
thors." Nevertheless, Mason and Slidell have been
given np, the press approv. s it, the people acquiesce.
and it is Kussell who is ignorant" even of the
' pas-io- ns and politics " of the country. It was

such letters as these from Russell, backed up by
articles of the same tone in the London Times, which
led the English people so readily to fall into the idea
that we were determinedTin a war, and that it could
not be avoided. Cor. S. K. Bulletin.

IVotSce.
rjv.EK PUBLIC AUK IIKRKUV CAUTIOX.

M el apainst purchasing two note?, f.ir (50 each, payable in
3 anil 6 nmntlia, ilated Nuvem'ier 10. 1S61. ilrawn br M. Darrelt
in favor of John McXestry ; consideration for the said notes not
liavini; tx-e- received.

Honolulu, Feb. 4, 1562. .

TllOS. SlGxYCIlt,
SHIP CHANDLER!
sealer in General .Merchandise, Island Produce,

etc., and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly nn hand an extensive assortment of every

nearripttnn of (rural rvqiunit ny ships and others. The
flight st price riven for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo, February 3. 1S61. 299-l-

Hussies IScccivccl
the Commercial Office,

By ihe " Storm liing" 9.

IOXDOX Illiialrnteil Xrw-N- ov. 3.
Weekly JVonir.

do. .Vonr.
N. Y. Tribune Nor. .
N. Y. Timei Nov. 23.
N. Y. Herald Dec. 21 and Jan. 1.
Itoston Journal Oct. 10.
N. Y. LedRer Nov. 10, 30 and Dec. 7.
Sua Francisco Weeklits Jan. 18 and 25.
Sacramento Union Jan. IS and 2&.

MAGAZINES
Harper's Magazine for January.
Hum's ' for Kecellllier.
North British lievica? November.
Eclectic for January.

N. B. The ship r7ry. Howard has In all probability g:one
past to Iloiifkone. taking the following dates : San Kranciscopaers .f Dec. S and Jan. 11 ; Uodey's Magazine for December;
Hunt's Mapizine for November ; two or three of French
l.oun.-r- ; ew lork Times and Tribune and older papers and
magazines. 99-l- t

TO LET!
JgA STORE OX K A A II V MAXU ST.,

f'll"site the Hunk. Apply to
2JS-- DR. SMITH, Dentist.

TO LET!
"WITH OR WITHOUT THAT FI'R- -
NITI'RK the CottMffJB wn..illv nminMl l.v Mr lln.ul.i

..- - cner on Juild street.
Tins said collate contains one Parlor, one Bed Room, ore

Dining llooin. Servant's Room, and a larg cellar, with outside
building. Terms low. Apply to M. PICO.

Honolulu, Feb. 5. 1&6. 2!)S-3- t

IFouiitl !
I BREAST-PI- X, OX K I'Kl'I ST.. HAS

Xk the inscription "To my loved friend " on the back. The
owner can have the same by paying charges on application at
this office

Eastern Pine !

Ex " GEORGE WASHINGTON."

30,000 feet
7- -8 Clear Pine, planed on one side.

For sale by
2JS-3- m GEORGE G. HOWE.

ARRIVAL OF
Eastern Lumber

JUST HBCSIVBB
Per "GEORGE W ASIILGTOX,"

AND FOR SALE

100.000 Superior White Cedar Shaved
Shingles, warranted to lay 100 square feet
to the thousand.

7.000 feet ? in., T. and and planed
boards clear pine.

9,000 feet 1$, U, 2 and 3 in. clear pine
plank, wide.

10,000 feet clear pine and spruce 4 feet
clapboards.

15.000 feet 1 in. clear pine boards planed
one side.

--ALSO-
Per laic arrivals from San Francisco

HAVE RECEIVED

Clear Bedwood Boards
and Siding and

SIiiEiirlos.

COS-C- t

C. II. LEWERS,
King and Merchant rtrrttt.

6

The Pbi.m k or Wai.fj The Loudon Times mviHer Maji-st- herself with her accustomed read,niJ
aud Composure appealed at cnoe to her family t
dertake the great ih.-trg- thus sudd. n!y thrown onthem. In that family th.-r- e are two upon whom lb-ey- esof all Eii!,ind will nntiirnily be attracted at thejuueture. Ihe Trince of Walea is r.pidly approach-
ing the nee when a man in held to capable of every
responsibility, nul by the measure of years he should
now be as competent to nsaiet bis niol her as the Trice
Consort was when he assumed that duty. lit'baa
been so educated as to bring him into contact with a
large variety oi men, ot minds, tl peoples, and ofmanners. By a happy forethought he has visiiedthe very nation that now threatens to ecaje from
worse difficulties by a war with its mother country
If the Prince of Wales is ever to be a wise aud good
Sovereign, be will now be a wise and got! aim;
if he will ever feel a call to devote bimsrir to in.country as his parents have done, he will feel it now
This is the lime for that self-sacrifi- ce on which th
greainess of a Crown, as well as the glory of a states-
man, a soldier, or a priest, must be fouoJtd. This
indeed, is the occasion such as historian and dramau
ists have loved to describe in the lives of their favorite
Frince, when the Friuce of Wales will have to makea solemn choice between a life of frivolity, perhaps oftrouble and misery, and a reign of usefulness, tomake his name blessed forever. He must resolve, Sf
he would do; and renounce, if he would win. It is
an awful thing to s.y, Now or never;" but exDeri.
ence proves that they who reject the firet solemn
are seldom more affected bv anr that o.,u.
From all accounts, tbe Friucess Alice haa shown ..
self fully equal to the occasion, receiving her dying
father's confidences, aud eivina her mother timt!- -

comfort and aid. That the Queen should irather I..- -
family around her and address them at such rf'linie,
for such a purpose, itself proves her confidence in
them. That all, and above all the Prince of Wales,
may te deserving of that confidence is row the prayer
of this great country. We know not how much thedestinies, not only of the British Empire, but cf tba
whole human race, depend ou th youthful Frince cf
whom we have seen so much, yet seem to know so lit-
tle. Like the rest of us, be bas position, and honor,
and power to win. He mav be a true kinir np a
shadow of royalty and, by all the iawa of human na-
ture and the testimony of experience, the decision is
to be made this very hour.

For IvONA, HiiAViiii.
Till. STI.A.1IKII
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KILAVEA,
"Will lo.-v- Honolulu lor

AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS,
Oil TUESDAY, February 251!.,

At Iiuir-pa-at 4 P. M, prrcinely.

ITonolulu, Jan. 2, IS6- -.

JAXIOX, UKEEN Co.,
Agents II. 8. N. Co.

NOTICE !
miik prune is iiK.rtF.nv xoxinrnthat KANALL'A, has no authority ta coll.it bill on my

account; any parties who are imlebtrd to mr, par Inn Lira, will
not be cuusidered paid by me. as he baa uo power lo do no.

I have apiminted W. Joana, J. llooUpa, J. I ml. MaLnhoa,
Kaipo and Kapa, conatahle of Honolulu, to collect all bill! thatare ilue me. oa the lalaud of Ouhu. Those tiartiea who ara in
debted to me will please call and settle tlieir account, or they

inutpura. AKAL f Chinaman. l
Honolulu, Feb. 6, 1S6X bda-- te

JUST RECEIVED !

Per "Ocorgc Washington,"
At Adv. and for sale by the

Feb.

dates

THE

G.

and

call

OF
in part of

C tiamber fcets,

.e?.riy.'-'-- rr

; r: !.'t.i:r', S J

UNDERSIGNED.

AX ASSORTMENT FUKMU'RE, Cots-sisii-

Boras,
Lnunpes,

Ottomans.
Footstools,

Music Stools,
Haircloth Rockers,

Cane at Knrkera,
Woodaeat Rockers.

N ume Rockers,
Parlor t hairs.

Baltimore caneseat Chairs, woodseat Chairs, Children's Chairs,
Children's Cabs, dressing; bureaus, plain bureaus, toilet Tables
Painted Sinks, mahogany aud silt frame Lookino. .!.Spring Beds, Whatnots.

ALSO Looking Glnss Plates : Ollt Mnuldinps. from I Inrh to
3 inch ; Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut Veneering, ii laM,
1ft 20, 20 a 24, 24 x 30, and 30 x 40. Uple and Beech Jolsl.6x6 and 06.

OCT A general assortment of Koa Furniture always on hand.
SSM-l- n. C. K, WILLIAMS.

13. o HALL
HAS IX STORE, AND

JUST RECEIVED.
Hardware, &c.

!;iORCK AXD LIFT PIMPS,
cooking stovas, 4 six a;

Cast steel.
Mail rods,
liroad uxes,
Ilniad ami axe hatchets,
Boxes I. O. tin,

I
Zin- -,

crow liars
aheep shears,

lead pipe, asut'd,
feather dusters, picks,

clinch anil horse nails, boat

ndstonrs.
orway vlmtie..

Boxes class, sizes.
Hunt's -U-n-ji,

Svil.ler,
iron.

boars ,
saw clamps,

lock", lmlt, I. u t.,
hinpes. arrewi. rivet.

s, ta.
nails, raw hides large aixe, sand carpenters fails larite aarort,

and emery jmi-er- , brushes plat--d and forks,
all kinds, hose with lirittannia and glass,

couplings tr pipes, lainn., c.:nnt-s- ,
belli. K, from cjUuo twinv,

2 to 6 iu., u (te rs,
shot, l ri k,

I I

t"hoe nails, larks. I.ra Is, saws, aucer hits.
Sfine twiue, lamp wick. Jes l.arpa. srertiisies,
I. It. halis, Gillnti's stl pens. Kowdrr.
Ely's caps. raps. shflyards. rat-r- s.
Tea and coff-- pots, ox hows, yck'-s- . chains.
Hows, corn shHli-r- , prain inills, hand cans.
C. 8. shovel--- , Ik, .' C. S. spades, hand screws.
Bench vises, clamp screws. Manila rope.
Lilies, window line, saucejians, hake kettles.
Ladies' saddles, bridles, pirtlis and leathers,
Preserving Ixtttle, framed fkates,
HpauMine's plue, copper, brass and wire.
Letter, bill, foo!i-a- p and wrapping puier,
I'encils, blank envelopes.
Looking (tla-se- s, dividers, erasers, a larif

IIARDWAUE.

Iry Goods, -- c
Assorted prints.

Hosiery, ladies' rhilris, gents,
Blue cotton,

Tickin?.
Cotton flannel,

M'ool flannel.
Angola flannel.

Cambrics asst'd colors.
Ruches, Mosquito netting.

lileached drilling, fcmb'd curtains.
Dotted Swiss mnMin, IJnen toweling,

Xneimlng fringe, Uanntlets,
Jaconet muslins. Corsets,

Kibbons, MiU,
Gloves,

Buttons,
Cottonade,

Linen drill.
Hooped skirts, ladies' and misses, te., fcc.

Paints, Oils, &C.
Pure lead,
Red lead,
Paris preen.
White sine paint,
lieep black,
I'mber,
Prnssian blue.
Chrome green,

asst'd

fcheet

Car

sprint?

spurns

pitl

Iron

and

and

white Vtrdigria,
rVlled and raw liuseed oil,
M hite vami.h.
Copal and (irecian vamlh.
Putty.
Whiting,
Yellow ochre.
Vandyke brown, ire.

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,
LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS &

SHOES and RUBBERS.

HATS ! a variety,
A.SO- - A general assortment of

HARDWARE, . DRY GOODS,

To arriv. by the ' ARCTIC,' i" H March.
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THE FACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

THREE WEEKS LATER!

Ai'i'ival ol tlio Olippei
iSliip Storm I

NINE AND A HALF DAYS PASSAGE !

HIGHLY INTERESTING NEWS.

Advance-- of tho Union Forces
into Tennessee.

Intercfctin? European Xcws.

The fine clipper ship Storm King, 'GiHiighao.
arrivd earl on SunJij morning, after a reioark-a- lI

short passage of Ji;, bringing the Califor-

nia anl Kistern mails anJ Exp routs.
Oar Uteit te'eraphtc a'Jviee by the Camtt were

to Jan. 2 frcm Washington; by this arriTal they are
to the 21th of that Oiooib, and from Europe to Jan. 8.

New York paper Ly mail include dales froni Nov.
IS to Dec. 10, an J ty Sullivan Express to Jan. 1.

We give below a sinooiarj of the principal tele-

graphic news of interest here.

Date mf Jaaaary 7 13.
The Cbrletou Mercury has s dispatch stating

that a lrfe force of federal troops bail landed cu
the Ci-'- at EJislo, ami bad tnnde I he seizure of the
Railn a I Station No. 4, ua the Charleston and Savan-
na'4 Railroad.

Ge teral lJut'er bus arrived at Ship Island with the
reiomucr ul bis forces, Suutbera papers my be bas
lan-le- ou the niaia land and captured two small
CuWBS.

Vandtrltilt from Port IVjaI,S. C. Jan.
, irriirl at New York yesterday, and brought

tbrre ttiuuirtud six hundred and niuetj-oeve- n bales
of cotton.

A rpeci.il dispatch to the St. Lcois Democrat, from
t'airu, rajs that lio.UMJ I roc pa are on the way there
troiu "l.derent points. As so,n at they arrive, a
cul join ol t I.IXM or 7.1 .00!) ueu will march ou i'adu-ca- h.

und- -r (jeneral Grant. The destination of the
force is tid la be Ntahvilie. where, if a junction can
be loruied with the bulk of the command, the entire
army will proceed to New Orleans.

Geo. r'rrumiit's investigation has commenced at
iVaaiiiugtou. His friends express strong hopes that
be will clear biaiself of all charges.

Treasury notes in Washingiou are four per cent,
discount. Exchange on New York U one half per
cent.

There was great excitement in the St. Louis Cham-
ber of Commerce, yesterday, occasioned by ibe elec-
tion of officers, which resulted in the disruption of
the Chamber. The trouble arose from Secession
bieiuber refusing to vote for the admission of Union
members.

Two hundred prisoners, released from Richmond,
arrived at Washington, yesterday, and were paid olT.

Chicago. Jan. Utb. Hale presented a petition in
the iSeuwte to-da-y, trout citizeus of Pennsylvania.
a?kin $ that a statute be enacted, punishing those de-
frauding Ibe Government. Hale also introduced a
bill (or punishing frauds on the Treasury. .

Ja.vcaar l(nb. The feature of Con gi ess yester-
day was ibe speech of Senator Sumner sustaining the
Administration in the surrender of Mason and Siidell,
and atiowtng cie.irly that it was in pursuance of the
policy maintained by the Government from its incep-
tion to the present time. All the foreign legations
were preceul except Lord Lyons.

St. Lovis. Jan. 10. The great gun-bo-at expedi-
tion letl Cairo to-da-y. and proceeded down the river
to points in Kentucky.

There sere on board seventy-fiv- e thousand men,
who were accompanied by Generals Grant, McCiern-au'- l.

Smith. Wallace and Puyne.
Scuators Johuson and Polk, of Missouri, were to-

day expelled from the Unite! States Senate, because
of tbbir operations in favor of the rebellion.

Geu. lluruside's expedition, well manned and ap-
pointed, bas sailed from Auuapolis for liainpiou
Koad I, Va.

St. Lot is, Jan. 13. Simon Cameron had sent in
bis resignation as Secretary of War. Edward P.
Staut'su, according to the same authority, is bis suc-
cessor.

Mr. Cameron is to go as Minister to Russia in
place of C. 31. Clay wbo requested to be recalled
some time since.

'ibe New York Post bas reliable information that
a luge party in South Carolina is auxious for peace,
and u disposed to appoint Commissioners to negotiate
cue. President lUvis and Vice President Stephens
favor the objects of the Peace movement, while the
Kiictl party is opposed to it.

Tit captare of Port Royal has proved a heavy
blow to the Keoels especially in South Carolina.

Oalr frsai Jaa. 18-- 21.

Gen. Thomas en Saturday, the IStb of Jan. bad
an enfcagen.ent with Zollicotfer. in which Z Wiicoffer
and Iltitie Peyton. Jr.. were killed. The rebels trd

to tbeireu'renchnieot at Mills Spriogs. The
IVk-nal- are in hot pursuit.

A btttle at Somerset. Ky.. occurred on Sunday
evening. Toe rebels were repulsed and hotly pur-
sued by Geu. Thomas to their encampment at Mills
Spring. sniie Irons Thomas's position, where
they crvssed the Cumberland. Our forces followed
up eluee to the enemy's entrenchments, on the north
ban. of Ibe river, and lay in front ef them all night,
expecting to storm then in the mcrniust; but during
the aiht the rebels managed to go across the river
to. barges and boats. They left everything behind,
inel'idittg artillery, ammunition, horses, tents, quar-eriua.Mc- rs.

commissary and medical stores. The
Federal troops look pone em ion of the enemy's en-

trenchments early on Monday morning.
Oa the battle held, after the rebels bad fled. 200

deal and wounded rebels were picked np; among
them was Gen. Zollicoffer and liailie Peyton, Jr.
This Ballif Peyton. Jr.. was a son vf Bailie Peyton,

formerly of San Francisco. The deceased was about
23 yetrs of axe; he was an aid-de-ca- on Gen. Zo-
llinger's statt Ed. BctxrriJt. Gen. Zullicotfer
was found mcrtaliy wounded in a wann.

A private disf atch from Somerset. Kentucky, rays
that McCo k. of the 7th Ohio, was wonnded in the
recent battle. Three balls struck bis hore. a fourth
passed through bis overcoat, and a fifth bit bim,

a painful though not a dangerous wound.
Zollicntfer is sai 1 to have been killed by CoL Fry of
the 21 Kentucky Regiment. Loyal Tennesseeans
fooght gallantly and have suffered much. Gen.
Thomas's forces took 18 cannou and 1,400 males and
horses. Gen. Thomas crossed the Cumberland river
in pursuit of the rebels. Several steamboats and 8
barges uied by the rebels were burnt. The Federals
are nsicg the remaining barges ia the transportation
of troops acrvss the river.

So far as ascertained, 'be r' el loss was 3o0 killed
and wounded, our loss is loO dead and wounded.
Zollicoffer's kree was 10,000,

Heavy rains prevailed in Ohio. At Cincinnati, on
the "JOih, the river was fifty oa feet above low water,
and was rising at the rate of three inches per hour.
There are five feet of water on the first floor of the
buildings fronting the river.

Cassias M-- Clay was yesterday confirmed a Msjor-Gener- al.

an I Abner Doubledvy as Brigadier-Genera- L

General Stone's name wilt be probably stricken
from the army roll; he bas returned too many slaves
for bis benefit.

Senator Sherman has introduced a bill cutting
dowu salaries of all Army snd Navy officers.

Kentucky and Cumberland Gap are now open for
oar troops to march into East Tennessee.

The Federal army in Southeastern Kentucky have
met with signal tuce ss. which event bas created jay
throughout the country. We can now feel as if the
war was being waged in earnest. A few days will
bring news of still greater victories. East and West.

Sr. Lons, Jan. 13. 1862. Ou the 7th instant,
Humphrey Marshall, who commanded a body of
3,0 Rebel troops, which were stationed r.ortb of
Columbn. Ky.. tearing an attack from Gen. Garfield,
(Union.) fled, destroying all bis wagons, tents, etc.
Gen. Garfield, with bis forces, pursued them to
Columbus. The flight of Marshall, the advance of
Garfield, and the movement of the flotilla from Cairo,
save created great alarm in the Rebel camps.

Jaxcary 22. Senator Johnson of Tennessee read
a despatch from Mayor Hayes, stating, in substance,
as follows : ZollicoBer is indeed dead ; I have seen bis
body, and the victory is overwhelming. The rebels
are driven from this entire section of the country,
and Kentucky will soon be free from traitors.

I The President declared to-d- ay that he at predate
I the very great service rendrred by Gn. S.gc!. ati i
I that ju-tic- e will be doue him by creatitj bim Gtxer-- !
al of Liviniun.

j Toe reals iu Virginia are very lal in consequence
of the rains and snow.

j A F.rtrs Monroe despatch isjs the Norfolk Day
i Uuck of Wedi.tsday bas news from Goldstam. of the
12:b. aunrancirig that l'X- - v.-9- c.f Barnxide's ex-- I

are inside of Pamlico Sjund and lt Meau.trs
j outside. No attack bad been made, but the women
and children were leaving Ntnberri, where a fiht is

i expected to take j.lace. The j.top'e of Norfo:k and
' Gold;boro were much excited.

Mr. W il.-o-n, lately appointed Senator from Missou-
ri, and Mr. Stark of Oregon, have poor prospects cf

j being admitted to sears.
News from Mexici states that dissatisfaction exists

i among the French und Spanish soldiers. Sickness
! prevailed, and deycnins were numerous.
liicalions between eraCruz and the interior bad
been cut oa by the Mexicans, thus depriving the city
of all supplies from tUe country. The Sp&nib citi-
zens seeut to be besieged, and fear au attack by
Mexicans.

Tjler died at Richmond, Friday
night, after a brief illness.

A despatch dated Wilmington, 18th January, says
that 31 small Federal . steamers and 17 sail vessels
were inside, and 7 l trg? stmxers outi le of Hatteras.
More were expected at Pamlico Soun 1.

The Associated Press telegraphs a statement that
the rebels are leaving and that Maoa-su-s is deserted,
which is at heaJquarters. At last ac-aou-uts

they were in ttatu quo. When Burnside and
Buell they may be fenced out of their en-

trenchments, but hardly before.
The State Department has received notice from the

Government cf Prasaia and Russia touching the
Trent question.

The twelve month soldiers in the rebel service will
return home when their time expires.

The N. Y. lleralil't Washington despatch says
that recent letters received from a British ttatesman
confirm the statement, made some time since, that
long before the Trent affair the French Minister bad
endeavored to gut the British Government to unite
with France in breaking the blockade of the Southern
pons of the United States. M. Thouvenel distinctly
made such a proposition to Lord John Russell, who
positively declined uot because England was not
enxious to open certain ports, but because the British

! Government was unwilling lo take n active part in
j provoking hostilities with this Government, although
; not averse to France's taking a baud and the respou-- j
aibiiity of opeuiug ports for their common benefit.

Chicago. January 24 Important correspondence
j bas transpired betmerti Gen. llallcck and Geu. Price,
j on the rights of belligerents. Gen. Price claims for
I bis bridge-burner- s, captured by the Federal troops,
: the privileges conceded lo prisoners of war. Gen.

Halleck will not concede this to prisoners, who, in
; tbe garb of peaceful citizens, penetrate his lines and
j buin bridges, thus endangering tbe lives ot thou-- j
sands. They would be arrested and shot, just as
rpies would be; but if a regular military force is en-
gaged iu destroying railroads, and is captured, tlioe
composing it will be treated as prisoners of war. The
reipone of Gen. Halleck is iu an amiable temper
and spirit.

The nu nitrons anamination! of Federal troops by
lurking rebels in Northwestern Missouri, hits induced
Col. l'gler, commanding at Lexington, to seize and

J imprison a number of wealthy Secessionists at hot-- j
tat;et. They are to be thut in the proportion of

I Jice to one for every Federal toLtier murdered.
From Port Royal we have an apparently reliable

statement that Fort Pulaski, commanding the ap-
proaches lo Savannah, had been evacuated by the
rebels. They had no oilier alternative, ns the fort
would soon have been completely invested by the
Federal naval and land forces.

Appearances indicate that Gen. McClellnn's plan of
operations is something as follows : As part of our
forces in Kentucky shall advance in Tennessee, tbe
remainder with tln.se at Cairo, will operate against
Bowling Green, forciuz the Confederates to abandon
their position; their retreat will be cut off, and their
condition will be precarious. Menu while, the Mis-

sissippi flotilla will proceed npon its tnitwion. If
the Burnside expedition thall obtain of the
North Carolina railroads, the rebels" connection be-

tween Virginia and the cotton States will be cut off.
Tbe army at ManaMsus thus isolated, muft leave its
entrenchments either to attack Geu. JlcCIellan, or
retreat.
The Hrnioua for Sarrrndrrinj

Midrll.
Muaon and

I give here a summary cf the leading points of
Secretary Seward's letter concerning the surrender
of Mason and Siidell. Mr. Seward replies to Lord
Lyons, by whom he was furnished a copy of Earl
Rus.eHs lettter, stating the dispatch bad been sub-
mitted to the President. Mr. Seward states that

The British Government rightly conjecture!,
what it is now my duty to state, that Cant. Wilkes
acted npon bis own suggestions of duty, without any
directions or instructions, or even foreknowledge of it
on the part cf this Government. No directions had
been given bim, or any ether naval officer, to arrest
the four persons, or any of them, on the Trent, or
any other British vessel, or any neutral vessel, there
or elsewhere."

After discussing the whole question at great length,
in all its bearings, Mr. Feward says :

" I trust I have to tbe satisfaction of the
British Government, by a very simple and rational
statement of facts and analogies of law applicable to
them, that this Government bas neither meditated,
nor approved any deliberate wrong in the transac-
tions to which they have called its attention; and on
the contrary, that vtlint has happened bas been sim-

ply an inadvertency, consisting in a departure by the
naval officer, free from any wrongful motive, from a
rule uncertainly established, and probably by the
several parties concerned, either imperfectly under-
stood, or entirely unknown. For Ibis error, the
British Government bas a right to expect the same
reparation, a we, as an independent State, should
expect from Great Britain, or any other friendly na-

tion, in a similar case.
I have not been uuaware, that in determining

this question I have fallen into an argument for what
seems to tie a British side of it, against my own coun- -

I try, but 1 am relieved trotn ail embarrassment on
j that sul I had nearly fallen iuto that line of

when I discovered that I was really defend-- !
ingand maintaining, not exclusively British interests.
but an old. honored, and cherished American cause ;
not upon British authorities, but upon principles that
constitute a large portion of the distinctive policy by
which the United States have developed the resources
of a continent, and thus become a cuusider ble mari-
time power, and won the repect and confidence of
many nations. These principles were laid down for
ns by James Madison, in 104. when Secretary of
State under Jcllerwn, in his instruciions to James
Monroe, our then Minister to England."

Mr. Seward says, after quoting lhee instructions:
If I deci le this case iu favor of my own Govern-

ment. I must disavow its most cherished principles ;
release and reverse, and forever abandon its essential
policy, which the country cannot afford to sacrifice.
If I maintain these principles and adhere to that pol-

icy. I must surrender the case itself.
It will le seen, therefore, that this Government

could not deny the justice of the claim presented.
We are as Veil to do to the Brit'sh' nation just what
we always insisted all other nations ought to do to us.
In coming to my conclusion. I have not forgotten
that if the safety of this Union requird the detention
of the prisoners, it would be the right and duty of
this Government to detain them. But the effectual
check and waning proportions of the existing insur-
rection, as well as the comparative unimportance of
the captured persons thenuelves, when dispassionate-
ly weighed, happily forbids us from g to that
defense; nor am 1 aware that American citizens are
in any case to be unnecessarily surrendered for any
purpose iuto the keeping of a foreign State. Only
the captured persons, however, or others who are in-

terested in them, could justly raise a question on that
ground. It would tell little for our own claims to the
character of a j'it and magnanimous people, if wc
should so far consent to be guided by the law of re-

taliation as to lift up buried injuries against national
consistency and national consciences.

Putting beyond me all suggestions of al! kinds, I
prefer to express my satisfaction that, by the adjust-
ment of the present case upon principles confessedly
American, and yet, as I trust, mutually satisfactory
to both nations concerned, a question is finally and
rightly settled between them which, heretofore ex-

hausting not only all forms of peaceful discus-io- n,

but all the arbitranv::.: cf war itself, for more than
balf a century alienated the two countries from each

j other, and perplexed with fears and apprehensions all
other nations. The four persons in question are now
hell in military custody at Fort Warren, in the State

! of Massachusetts. They will be cheerfully liberated.
Your lordship will please indicate a time and place

j for receiving them."
I A dispatch from M. Thouvenel to M. Mercier, the
I French Minister to our Government, is also contained
j in the correspondence, in which M. Thouvenel urges
I that a neutral flag from a neutral to another neutral
port, covers the persons and merchandise it carrios,

i and adopts the principle laid down in the dispatch of
T" 1 TF..-- -! In l,k I f vLiior I ..nmnrigKlf
replies. The following is from Lord Lyons to Seward:

"Sia: I have this morning received the note
which rou did me the honor to address to me yester--

; day in answer lo Etrl Russell's dispatch of Nov. Si),
relative to the removal of Mr. Mason, Sir. Siidell,

I Mr. Borland and Mr. Eustis from the British mail--
packet Trent. I will, without loss cf time, forward

j to Her Majesty's Government a copy of the important
J communication which you have made to me. I will
I also without delay, do myself tbe honor to confer with
J you personally on the arrangements to be made for
; delivering the four gentlemen to me, in order that
I mey may aguiu uc utoiwi uuuu iuv -- - -

isntian mi. mo.--- .

1 Cor. Alta Cal.

LI it ro pea ii Intelligence.
Pnir Im Jaa. Sia.

The steamer City of .'rtc York: from Liverpool
j cn the tth of January, atrivel o3 Ope Race. The
' steamer Jura arrived out on the Stli. She took out
tbe announcement of the adjustment cf the Trent

' alTvir, which was received with the greatest satiefac- -

tion. Con Is immediately advanced from 1 to 1

per cent. I il-- a of cotton cn the bib of January were
over 1?J,Q00 bales at a considerable ndvance.

Chicago, Jaouary 24 3 P. M By the arrival cf
the City of.Yt w York, ? o!f Cape Rice yesterday
morning, we have English dates to 9tb cf January.
On that day two steamer arrived from Anurica with
news cf the surrender of Mason and Siidell. It creat-
ed general satisfaction, but we have nothing from the
English press on the eut.ject. The most noticeable
news is an ndvance in consols of 1 j per cent. This
shows the relief w hich the moneyed experien-
ced. Some cousiuer the surrender to have been ed

in a very ungracious uiacuer, while ethers
were loud in their praise of Secretary Seward's tact.

Parliament is convened for the tith cf February,
when, it is stated, an attempt will be made to compel
the recrgoitieu Ly Government of the Southern y.

Ruseil, the Timet' correspondent, maintains Lis
reputation as a prophet, by a letter in the Timet on
the day tbe news reached England of the surrender
of the Southern Embassadors, in which be again
predict that the m b would never permit the United
States Government to give up the rebels !

The Death of Prince Albert Irs Influence on
the QctfcN and PfcoPLE The death cf Prince Albert
occured about 11 o'clock, on the night cf leceniber
14th, and caused a most profound sensation through-
out England. The London Timet thus records tbe
last moments of his Royal Highness :

The Priuce wa9 takeu ill some twelve days since.
Symptoms of fever accompanied by a general indis-
position made their appearance ; for some days the
complaint was not considered to be serious, but from
the early part of last week the medical men in at-

tendance and the persons about the Court began to
feel anxious. It was not till Wednesday, tbe 11th,
when the fever gained head and the patieut was much
weaker, that the first bulletin was issued, and even
then it was stated that the symptoms were not un-

favorable. It is said that the neath of tbe King of
Portugal had an unfortunate influence over him dur-
ing bis illness and possibly assisted the progress of
the malady. On Wednesday he is said lo have

a belief that he should not recover. No mate-
rial change took place cn Thursday, and ou Friday the
Queen look a drive with no idea cf danger. When
she returned, the patient's extremities were already
cold and from that time he was in the greatest dan-
ger. On Friday evening he was uot expected to sur-
vive Ibe night, and the Prince of Wales was tele-

graphed for ; all night the Prince continued very ill.
On Saturday forenoon there was a rally, which so
often precedes dissolution, but it gave gre it hopes to
the physicians. At 4 P. M. a relapse took place and
the Prince, who from the previous Friday had been
sustained by stimulants, began to sink gradually.
Congestion of the lungs, result of complete exhaustion,
set in. The Prince's breat ing became continually
shorter and feebler, aud he expired without paiu at a
lew minutes before 11 o'clock. He was sensible aud
knew the Queen to tbe last.

It must have cheered tbe last moments cf the illus-
trious patient to see bis wife aud nearly all his
children round his bed. The Princess Royal, who is
at Berlin, was prevented by recent severe indisposi
tion from traveling Prince Alfred was on board his
ship. Of the devotion aud strength of mind shown
by the Princess all through these trying scenes it is
impossible to speak too highly. She felt it her place
to comfort and support her mother in this nfilictiou.

Tlie Timet says that the Queeu has borne her loss
with exemplary resignation and a composuie which,
under so sudden and so terrible a bereavement, could
nut have been anticipated. When the first passionate
burst of crief was over her Maiesty colled herchildren
around her, and, with a calmness which gives proof
of her great natural energy, addressed them in solemn
and aflectionule terms. Her Majesty declared to ber
family that, though she felt crushed by the loss of
one who had been her companion through life, she
kuew how much was expected of her, and she accord-
ingly called on her children to give her their as-

sistance, iu order that she might do ber duty to them
and to tbe country.

But one sentiment was apparent throughout Eng-
land, that of deep sympathy for the Queen and regret
for the death of one so universally respected. Tbe
strongest eulogiums were passed upon the decessed
Prince by the press and the public. Great interest
was ftlt in the situation of tbe Queen, aud bulletins
were from time to time, showing that although
her Majesty was overwhelmed with grief, she lore
her bereavement with calmness, and bad uot suffered
in health.

The Queen and the royal children were to leave
Windsor Castle for Osborne on the 18th December.
The funeral of the Priuce would take place on Mon-

day, the 23 1. In accordance with the custom usually
followed of late years, the funeral would not be a
state one, nor would the remains lie in state. The
Prince of Wales was to act as chief mourner, support-
ed by the Duke of Cambridge and the Crown Prince of
Pru-si- x The r. were to be laid in the royal
vault at Windsor.

The King of the Belgians was expected in England,
on a visit to the Queen. The Crown Princese of
Prussia (the Princess Royal of England) was unable
to visit her mother from ill health, but the Crown
Priuce was expected.

A feeling of gloom prevailed throughout England,
and a very general mourning was expected. The
various municipal and other bodies were tnking steps
to give expre sion to their feelings of condolence.

EXTRA Ml'EKFIXE.
Superfine,

Wheat Meal,
Fine,

Corn Meal,
Ground at the Honolulu Steam Flour Mill Co.'s.

For nale by
S. SAYIDGE.

UBL-- S CALIFORXIA FLOCK., ex1 OO
A. A. ELD RIDGE,

For snle by
S. SAYIDGE.

SACKS CAL,FORSIIA OATS. EX300
A. A. ELDRIDGE,

For vale hj
297-- 1 m S. SAYIDGE.

WAR NEWS.
55

TO THE IRREGI'LARITr OFOWING hvtwtrcn an Fntncico anil tbe Atlantic States,
a f my Magazines and Pp-- r are no or received by
K.vrRKs, but ore suij-ctc- to greatly iucrrawd charge for
freict.t. :c.,

Hawaiian postage (f2 cents a year.) is now demanded oa
such foreign i rri.ilii a if sent t).rU.-- the inland mails.

Osrine In the lorn-use- d cot In rjeurinc the papers trom the
F. t. a Men may continue riurinr the war, the rates for Sub-
scription on tome of the Paper and Mrujazine has been
raised. All who have tbtaineii periodicals from me at less than
the prirrs piren belnir. are notihnl. that all subscriptions ex-
piring after January 1, 1S6J. will be charged according t the
neir cale. Ihi notice include tlioe alio have been supplied
at lower rates in connection with the Cnmmrreial Adx trtittr.
Tin not wiliine to continue as ucrilMT under the new ar-
rangement should pire me iuiim-diaU- ? notice.

37 Subtcriptton payable aluay in adianre. JEL

MAGAZINES.
Per annim.

Harper's Monthly Mapaiine, - - - $ StO
AtUutic Monthly Magazine, - - - i 00
Godey's Lady's " ... 3 00
Leslie's Macazine of Fashion, ... - 600
Hunt's Merchants Magazine, - - 6 00
Knickerbocker 6 00. - - -
Eclectic. " IN
Warkaood' .Vafrainr, (Enclish) - S 00
The London Cornhill Magazine, - T Ou
The Templar do. - - - 7 00
KUckwood and the 4 Itntiah Quarterlies, - ' - IS 00
KiLher oo nl the 4 llritish Quart-rip- -. - 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) ... (1400

" Kvenine Mail ly EJition of the
London Times,) .... 26 00

" Punch, (we-kl- y) ... - 800
" ..... 13 oO

The Examiner, .... . 1300
Hell's Life in London, ... - 14 00
Loudon Weekly Times. .... 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ... 10 OO

French Courier des Etats lnis. ... 8 00
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

Stw York Herald. (Reamer Edition) - $5 00
" World (weekly) .... 500
" Tribune, " - 5 00

' Times, " 5 00
Ledger, (a Story Family Paper.) - 6 00

" Yanity Fair, (the American Punch.) - 8 00
Lcsiie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) - . 5 00
H.nr's Weekly. - . - - - 5 00
tan Francisco Bulletin. - - 8 00

' Alta California, ... - 8 OO

p.nlon Journal, (weekly) --- --- 5 00
New Bedf-T- Mercurv, ..... 5 0u

" " Ship List, 5 00
The above list comprises the b est of Ttritinh and American

periidcal literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
at the rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu-
larly received by each packet from the Ciiited States, ana
can be supplied on application. The undersisned willalsoorder
by mailany papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them.

Beside the above, the following papers can always be bad at
the counter on the arrival of each mail .

ht. Louis Republican, N. Y. Lede-- r.

Louisville Journal, Budget of Fun,
Forney's Press, California papers,
Yanity Fair, Oreguu papers.

And many others, too numeious to specify.
II. M. WHITXET.

Honolulu. January 20, 1562.

EX "CO-HET.-
"

CASKS LYONS' K AT II A I RON' FORIfl ih Hair, for sale at manufacturers prices, br
'8V3m B. F. SNOW.

LU' i.tl.'t

--A

special Jlatirfs.

m A, I'. A. !. I t Paortts diL'Ociaxii Loocs
No. 114. under tt.e jurisdiction of the Supreme Coun-c- il

of the Grand Central Lodre of France, working in
the ancient :y;olrh Kite, holds its regular meetings on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full tao-- cf each month, at tl. old Lodre
Rijora. in King street. Yisiting brethren respectfully invited
to at tea I.

Au.-ustl- t29T-3-"l P. C. JONES, Secretary

SOOTHING AND Bit ACIN'C There ia
preparation in existence which has such a socthing effect In

case of nervous excitement as DR. IlUsTETTER'S STOMACH

BITTERS. Al'.houch the fame of this renowned invigoract
rests mainly on its astonishing' cares of Dyspepsia. Liver Com-

plaint and intestinal disorders, it is equally efficacious in nervous
complaints. Thousands of ladies resort to It as a remedy for
hysteria. Buttering, of the heart, nervous headache, vertigo,
general debility aud all peculiar disturbancesand derangements
to which, as a sex, they are subject. It cheers and lightens the
depressed mental powers as well as strengthens the body, and
its use is never followed by any unpleasant reaction. Sold ty
all Druggist and dea'ers everywhere. 297-l- m

'"FRE.VCH 5IOTEL,!
Ou Fort 6treet, above Hotel private cn.

traoce from Hotel atreet.
THE PROPRIETOR OFTHISWELL- -

f known and popular establishment, respectfully informs
.i'JJ, his friend and the public generally, tliat he has refitted
and opened this house for the accommodations of those who
kindly wish to bestow their patronage on him.

ftrangers vitit.Dg the islands, would do well to call and see
the accommodations, as the proprietor feels sure that none like
thm can be hail on as reasonable terms.

The sleeping ap irttnent are thoroughly ventilated the local-

ity ts pleasant and agreeable, and the tables will always be fur
nished with the choicest the markets afTord.

Tbe proprietor i eon fi lent, fnan his long experience and strict
attention to the business, that he can give full satisfaction to all
who may favor him with a call.

JOFIX DAYIS, Proprietor.
Late f National Dining Saloon.

N. B. Ladies may depend opon Mrs. Davii siNtrinp no pair.l
to make them comfortable. A7-3i- n.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

HAVE ON HAND, AND

JUST RECEIVED !

FROM BOSTON
AND

San Francisco!
THE FOLLOWING

MERCHANDISE :

WHICH WILL BE DISPOSED OF

Jt LOAY EATES
Cases Milford denims.

Cases hickory stripe,

Cases brown drills,

Cases brown cottons,

Cases bleached cottons,

Cases rnadapolams.

Cases American fancy prints,

Cases blue Sc white thread,

Cases hickory shirts,

Blue and white blankets,

Blue figured alpaca,
Bales ticking,

lien's half hose,

Women's hose,

Hemp twine.

Cotton twine,

Fancy cassimere,

Colored cambric,

Bales burlaps,

" Ginghams,
Cotton flannels,

Cases American Saddles and Bridles,

BOOTS and SHOES of all

descriptions.

Cut nails, assorted.

Stoves,

Planters' hoes,

Hunt's axes,

C. S. shovel.
Iron shovels,

Shingling hatchets,

Axe hatchets,

Broad hatchets,

Pocket knives,
Shot, assorted Nos.

Butcher knives,

Assorted files,

Charcoal irons,

Garden rakes,
Hay forks,

Rice reapers.

Grain cradles.

Eagle plows,

Steel plows,
Bundles sheet iron,

Russia iron,

Complete ass't Round and Flat Iron,

Wheel barrows.

Axe handles,

Ox bows,

Cal. flour, Cal. barley,

Fresh packed salmon, in bbls. and half bbls.,

Boxes smoked herrings,

American beef in bbls. and half bbls.

S9S-l-

--UjbrtlisfmmJs.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
EXPECT

rX" O ARRI A E !

In all Xarcli,
BY THE HAWAIIAN BARK

"R. W. WOOD!"
FROM IIAMBURG.

A WELL-ASSORT- ED CARGO OF DKSI- -
KABLK OOUl?, conting of

Iry Goods.
Bale Taney Prints, various new styles,

44 Pink and yellow prints, 44

44 White ground " 44

41 Mourning
44 Two blue 44 44

44 44Gingham

" White shirtings,
44 Fancy printed jaconets,
44 Mourning muslins,
44 Linen, Scotch ami flf. ginghams,

Cases Victoria lawns,
44 Cross bar muslin,

4 Plain and fig. black alpaccas,
44 44 44 blueroyal alpaca,
44 Black and colored roburgs,

Superior black Orleans,
41 Dimity and Uimmalaya book muslin,
44 Black and fancy colored cotton velvets,
44 t'nion and cotton sheetings, 10--4. 11-- 4, 12-- 4

44 Muslin hdkfs. fancy printed border,
'44 44 44 lace border,

44 Fancy printed cotton hdkfs.,
M Turkey red hdkfs.,
" White cotton drill.
44 White moleskin.
44 White linen drill,

' Blue and black broad cloth.
" Blue twilled flannel,
44 Fine white ai.d colored flannel.

Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Superior white linen,

Berage,

Iluckabuck towels and Traveling stuffs.

Shirts, Ifiosicry, &c.
Bales blue and scarlet flannel shirts,

44 hickory shirts.
Cases white cotton shirts,

" white linen-boso- m shirts,
44 fancy printed cotton shirts,
44 bruwu and fancy regatta undershirts.

Silk undershirts.
Silk stockings, assorted,
Lisle thread stockings and socks.
Mixed, white and brown cotton stockings and socks.
White merino undershirts, a large assortment of panta.

White ond black figured silk,
Gma de naples.

Plain black silk.

Moire antique,
X large assortment of plain and fancy silk bonuet ribbons,

Black silk bat ribbons,
Y'elvet ribbons,
Black silk neck ties and handkerchiefs,
Alexandre's superior kid glorea.
Black silk umbrellas.

Hats, &c.
Gentlemen's superior Leghorn hats,

44 4 French felt hats.
Ladies' silk and crape bonnets, new styles,

Ladles' Leghorn hats, plain and trimmed, new styles,
.Children's 44 44 44 4'

Saddlery.
Superior English hogskin saddles, complete,

English hogskin seat saddles, 44

Pelhsro bridles and bltts,

8ilver plated and iron tinned bitts,
Woolen and cotton saddle girths, &C, 40.

Superior claret In hogsheads,
44 44 cases,
44 sherry and portwine,

Bbls. of bottled ale in quarts and pints,
Superior English draught ale in hogsheads,

44 Holland gin, genuine, in baskets,
44 " 14 in cases.

Crockery & Glassware.
White granite plates,

44 bowls,
44 granite wash basins and ewers,
44 chamber pots.

Cut bar tumblers,
Cut glass decanters,

I.amp cliUnneys,

Water coolers.

Ifardware, &c.
Best Eoglish refined bar and tin iron,

44 44 hoop iron , and 1 inch.
Iron tinned saucepans,

44 41 teakettles,
Superior scissors.

Cocoa handled butcher knives.
Tailors' thimbles,

Superior needles.
Sheet Zinc

Groceries.
Superior Westphalia hams,

Malaga raisins.
Crushed sugar,

Loaf sugar,

Stearine candles,

Olive oil,

Vinegar in demijohns,

English pie fruits.

Skip Chandlery.
Best English hemp cordage, Russia duck,

English sail anl roping twine,

Russia bolt rope and spunyarn, marline bousing,

Flag lines, log lines, Swedish tar, Rosin,

English boiled linseed oil, in iron cans,
44 best white lead, 44

Black paint, chrome green, chrome yellow,

Prussian blue, celestial blue, Vermillion,

Bronze paint, gold leaf, paint brashes.

Sundries.
Blue and gray woolen blankets, carpet bags.

' Wool and pulu bags cement in barrels,

Liverpool salt in oak barrels, wrapping papert

Printing paper, note paper.

Letter, foolscap and bill paper.

Letter copy books, corks, matches.

Soda water bottles mahogany chest of drawers.

Black, white and brown linen thread,

Hair oil, Macassar oil,

Buffalo dressing combs.

Turtle shell back combs, ivory combs.

Tooth brushes, gilt framed looking glasses.

Metal and bone buttons, agate buttons,
M. of pearl buttons, blacked calf skins, French,

Black Amazone feathers and plumes,

Feather dusters, curtain fringes, ruche.

Ac,
Best English Steam Coal.

Ac, Ac, Ac.
2S'-3-

nv J. II. COLE.

TO-JIORRO- W!

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,
AT lO O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At Sales Room, will be sold, a larre and varied astmrnt of

1VEW (GOODS.
Just Received ex 44 Comet " and 44 Speedwell."

ALSO

One Span of HORSES !

OX TUESDAY!
February 18,

AT lO O'CLOCK, A. M.,
At Sales Room, will be sold,

SUNDRIES.
Jripping.

For Portland, Oregon !

Via VICTORIA, V. I.
THE A 1 CLIPPER BARK

A. A. ELDRIDGE,
O. S. CALOTT, Master,

Will sail for the above ports,

OX SATfRDAV, 15th ia.t.
37 Can take a fear tons more freight, and bas superior ac.

commodations tor Cabin and Steerage Passengers.
Apply to

2M-2- t ALDRICD, WALKER Co.

REGULAR HILO PACKET.
TUB SCHOONER

TNTottlo UVTorx-il- l.

Will leave IIsnlalsi f.r 1III.
REGULARLY EVERY WEEK I

CABIN PASSAGE to or from Illlo S.
293.jm S. 8AYIDUK.

c

Cottage To L.ct !
THE PLEASANT TVI-ROO- M ED

Cottage, centrally located on Eort freet, now occupied
by the undersigned, for particulars, apply to

11. M. WHITNEY.

TO LET!
THE RESIDENCE IV XVITAXIT VAL--

ley formerly occupied by Mr. Robert C. Janion. r or
particulars apply to W. L. UltKKN.

TO LET I

THE STORE AND DWELLING OX
Trm Nuuanu Street, next door to J. Cattanacu'ii Confection.

ary More, now occupied ry Acuu s to, possession
given on 15th February. For particulars, apply to

295 6 1 (I to. C. KcCLKAN.

A Tenant Wanted.
52$ FOR THE ROGERS HOl'SE. Water will

be let oa and the place put in thorough repair.
ijlJL O. P. JCDD,

Uono.ulu, Nov. 21, 1S61. 2S7-3- Guardian.

SEEDS ! SEEDS!
GARDEN' SEEDS,FRESH SEEDS,
FRUIT AND TREE SEEDS,

TOBACCO AND COTTON SEEDS,
Of all varieties, arriving by every steamer at SILVES-
TER'S New Seed Store, 317 Washington street, be-
tween Battery aud Front Streets, San Francisco.

ALSO On hand, FRUIT a?JD ORNAMENTAL TREES,
EVERGREEN SHRUBS. BULBOUS ROOTS, etc.

Liberal discount to tbe trade. Address by Mail or Express,
UEO. F. SILVF-STK-

317 Washington street, Ban Francisco.

CRANRERRV PLANTS t
23,O0O CRANBERRY PLANTS Just received, and in

good condition, for sale in quantities to suit, by
GEO. F. SILVESTER,

25S 3m 317 Washington street, San Francisco.

T. filOSSMAN & SON,
Corner of KING and NUUANU Streets.

Bakers, Grocers, and General Deal-

ers in Merchandise

VMm Constantly
IN RECEIPT OF FRESH GROCERIES BY

EVERY SAN FRANCISCO PACKET.

RREAD AND R UTTER,171RKSH at T. MOBSMAN SON'S.

71RESH GROUND COFFEE. Every Uny
5? at T. MOS3MAN &. SON.

sUG A RS. DIFFERENT QUALITIES. AT
T. fcOJi'B.

HAWAIIAN CORN MEAL,FRESH T. MOtViMAN tr BONIS.

TIRES 1 1 CALIFORNIA MUSTARD AND
- Cheese, at

T. M0S5MAN k SON'8.

TEAST POWDERS, AND GUN POWDER
at T. M0S3MAN A SON'S,

ILL THE SPICES AND CONDIMENTS
-- - net-essar- v for a well rerrulatetl familv. at

297-S-

R

II

c

AISINS

A MS,

MOSSMAN SON'S.

Currants, and
Citron Peel,

MOSSMAN BOS'S.

Mess and
Superior Salmon,

MOSSMAN SON'S.

ORN STARCH,
lapioca, and

Sago,
MOSSMAN SON'S.

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENTA of Crockery and Glass Ware of all kinds
MOSSMAN SON'S.

c

MOSSMAM

Pork

ALIFORM CRACKERS. AND
Jenny Lind Cakes,

MOSSMAN SON'S.

IIOICE BRANDS Sl'PERIOR TOB.tC-r-o
MOSSMAN SUN'S.

RESERVES, JELLIES AND LARGEI Assortment of fruits in tin and glass.
MOSSMAN SON'S.

AND TEA KETTLES,SAUCEPANS MOSSMAN SON'S.
ALSO

Iaiirc nnd Ncnt AKSorlmcnt of

--rVncl otliei Dry Goods
29" MOSSMAN SON'S.- -

100 Rarrel
SALMON. PACKED THISSUPERIOR Rnss. Am'c Co., ship Cxaritza.
quantities

HACKFELD
Honolulu. Nov. 1S61. 2ST-3-

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation MAKEE,

CROP OF 1SG2.
For sale by

j e-- - ;..'
T. A

at
T. A

at
T. A

.

at
T. A

at T. A

A
" at

T. ic

at X. if

A

at T. A

T. A

jV.

3m AT T. A

ex
For sale in to suit by

II. A Co.
16,

cf J.

BREWER

Hides,
C4ont Skins,

Tallow,
Old Copper and

Composition,
Ilullock Horns

ni'RCII ASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR--
KfcT PRICE, by

C. A CO.

II. HACKFELD A CO.

DIARIES FOR--1862-
RECEIVED BV THE BARK "SPEEDJT'ST an assortment of

POCKET DIARIES,
Comprising over twenty styles and varieties, and varying In
prices from one to four dollars each.

OrrWs from the country received and attended to.
H. M. WHITNEY.

nV II. W. SEVERANCE.

GENERAL SALE!
THIS DAY!

THURSDAY, February 13.
AT lO O'CLOCK. A. W.,

AT SJt.rs ROOM, WILL BE S0Lf
Bbbi. Bread,
Bags Chicken Feed,
Tobacco,
Manila Cigars,
Boxes Cal. Herring,
Hops,

Wool

Cheroots,
Manila
Codfish,
Candles,

Cal. Pickles in kegs,

AXD SUXPRIES !

Assignee's Sale of
MERCHANDISE !

OX WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY ......19,;

At IO o'clock, A. M.,at Sales Room,
Consisting of

Hardware,
Groceries,

Ship Chandler',
Good?,
Shelf Goods

Cordage,

AND SUNDRIES!
i . . i

ALEX. CAMPBELL.
UERCII ANT TAILOR, oa Fort Street. opposite Bargr'

between Kline and Merchant Streets.
Cbabs, Cassimroa and Vesting always an haad, and eliUs

lug made up In the best style. 2AtVly

JUST RECEIVED!
ER Dark "A. A. ELDRIDGE."

One case Cloths and Cassimeres !
Latest atylra, from Stw York, at .

J. McC0L0AN9.
N. B. Die above named continues in bosines, at tha M

staiul, Fort street, mauka of Odd Frllows' IlalL 897-S- l

S. II. DOAVSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO Pl'RMSIt BCILD-in- gIS Material of every description at la. lowest Mai sat
rates.

Orders from the country, and other Islands solicited.
Lumtxrr Yard on corner of Queen and t ort Streata. - 296-- 6 ia

s a

a i.ft a ..j ... 4 mm wswjva
5" Lr ;r the nubile that having: oomDleted and nottr -. .

BHHaMaSl to operation.

Shirts,
Dry
Manila

Rope,

Drj

Salooa,

MY BARREL IilBl&Y !
I am prepared to furnish all kinds of oontalaera for Safar,

Molasses, Provisions, Kice and other articles at a cheaper rate,
than any imported.

Orders addressed to my Agent MESSRS.

LHOffSfllLlEGER STAPE10RST
Will be promptly attended to

HENRY BnrN",
Honolulu, January 15, 1882. 29.V3m

New Goods New Goods'
EX

tT--i at--". Tvr IT! nri t
'CEORCE WASHINGTON'

AND TO ARRIVE BY THE
' ARCTIC r

BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
AT THEIR NEW

FIRE PROOF STORE.
IV PART OFJOXSISTIXC

Pcari River Denims, Kerosene Oil,
Ripping, crosscut and pannel saws,
Knives and forks, plane irons,
New patent g iron,

aw and bustard files,
Hose pines hibbs and coupling-- .
Carriage whips, telegraph needles,
Garden shears, paint and varnish bmsnea.
Butter bowls, milk pans, Britannia lamps,
Cod lines, salt water soap. i

Handled axes, rat traps, etc., etc. 396 Im

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Ship Chanllers and Commission Merchants, dealers ia General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assorUref
of mrrch. .!, for the supply of vViiab-r- a and Marchaas
vessrls.

Regular
AGEXT9 THE
Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Dark "Caaart. Capt. John Pair,Speedwell." Capt. Jaa. Kanitk." -- Vs.krr," Capt. ti. V . tlailaa.

One of the above vessrls will be dispatched regularly every
three weeLs, or oftener.

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rata.
All of the above vessels have so perior accosuasodattona Cor

Passengers, fur whom every comfort will ba afforded.
Through Kills Lading-- , will be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being-- reshlpped at Baa
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expsasw
to shippers.

Fhipprs can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Bills Liulinit. r freight shipped via ban Francises, of Messrs.
(illdden A Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman A Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer tf Merrill, A genu for Kejralar
Dispatch Line, at Saa Francisco. 297'!

StSi PEANUT OH!
rgvnm OILCAN BE USED FOR ANT KIND
JL of Lamjs, burns with a

While and Brilliant Light, aatt eanila
Smoke.

In qnanlities to suit, fir sale at
2l-3-

o

MELCITKltJ Co.'s.

Ilollniid Oin
F SIMOX RIJEMBENDE At SOSS- r-

Ecbieilam, in cases, quarts and 1J quart bottlea.
WHISKEY In lO-c- aL

COGNAC In 10 and lS-g- ketrs.
JAMAICA RUM In 6 and 10 gal. krrs.

For sale at MELCUZRS

A U'OIIOL OB Pr. Ct IX DEMIJOHN'S,
Vinefrar in Demijohns.
Onuine Sinirapore Pepper.
Westphalia

For sale at (2?5-3m- ) MELCHZR8 A

CRAFT AND GEAR.WHALING
Blocks,

Tarrxl and Manila Cordare.
Huntiiift Powder, in and 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil. in I ir.i.hns.

Fr sale at rJi-3m- ) MELCHBRS 1

15
Ialc Ale!

ASS Sc Ca.. IX Q ITARTS,
J. V. Marzeui 4r tvnis, in quarts,
II. Dwtj'sri, in quarts,

PORTER

Goods,

Bin-try- , Perkins A Co., in quarts
For a! at

A Co.'s.
Ma

J.TL.

Hams.
Co.'s.

Patent

Co.'s.

MZLCHEB8 r Co.'s.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE.1 Two small Fire proof Safes.
One Iron Money Chest.

For sale at 29m) MF.LCHKRS A Co."v.

F

FOR

Book Safe
OR MALE 11V B. F. SXOWVl DEXIO

KUDtuia large site hook Bate, with L'ash Box.
sefr-Ai-

Steering Apparatus.
FOR SALE BY B. F. SXOW.- -l

Patent Screw ateeriOsT Apparatus, complete, salt
able for a Ship of 1000 to liOO tans. 29&-3- ss
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THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

Tfce Penalty of Trra oa.
ho one can look at the cuaditioo of the Cutt--

bUtes without swing that the simple and natur.il
rum?nt ufevenU has L.n suk! j meting out j

trean the puniahiocnt that m its Ju:. The
whule South ia at this moment in a eUte cf euff-r-in-

uofnihrJcd in the evuntrVs hintorj, ami ev-
ery paiaing month ai.L t thai Buffering and will
add to it. With tremendous Un.-- to jaiy and no

"J. 10 rJ thra wiln nd n- - iri-th- j of
obtaining tnonew Itt anything the have to

dl, there is io their future, but ruin
and delation. Sicken.! hy the d.iric f,r.p-c- t
on either hand, they can onljr look forward to a
darker prorjw-c- t before th:ai.

There need," ws a cuteinporary svj, " no
gibbet for the leaden, none of the r Iiti"s or flat-
tie, to teach the tuaascs of th CVttoii Sutca the
fullj of the hdl-begott-

en treason in which they
hare born involved." They are occupant of avast frin-bou- . They are surrounded on all
idea by bristling ou and flittering bajonetu.

They are shot up hy sea and land from all the
rest of mankind. Their commerce Ilia collupl.The o.ttoo which they a? fondl 7 and fo.lishIy
thought would make them master of the world is
usele to them. They can neith.-- r tell it, manufac-
ture it, nor eat it. Tbey are in want not onlyf the customary luxuries, but cvn of the com-
mon necessaries of life; but g.iaded by mad pas-
sion, lashed to fury by the f. ul ref Tfseiitations and
adrvit appeals of eurrupt and recklow adventur-
ers, they still perciat in rushing npjn the fate
laeir own crime jnTokes.

The great hope, the chief trust, of the Cotton
Statea in this rebellion has all along been, that
the European Powers, impelled by the nectityof obtaining cotton, would unhesitatingly break
the blockade along the whole Southern coast and
open the porta to the world. Kxcept lor this
hope and trust, the rebellion could not hare been
maintained till this time by iu votaries and
champions. - But bitter, bitter, very bitter, has
been (he dlsappointiaeot of the re! el mind. The
leadera there have been finding for some time,
and w presume have at last found, there ia not'
the slightest prospect of any interference with
the blockade or with the relations between the
United States and the Confederate States on the
part of the European nations. The Sooth is left
to hew out its own destiny through the desolate
and flinty . rock, and it is already fainting and
inking at to hopeless tankr. ' None of its expec-

tations have been realized, not one. All of it'calculations and predictions have Ieen falsified,
whilst all the gloomy anticipations of patriots in
regard to its fate have been more than realized.

If peace were now made and the Union re-
stored, the condition of the South would be vast-
ly alleviated, but even a restored Union could
hardly restore the South to her old prosperity.
That, we fear, is sacrificed forever. N'o future
events, whether of peace or war, are likely ever
to render the cotton of our Southern States as
important or half as important as it has been in
the world's commerce. IfSoathern cotton has
been king, its throne has crumbled, and its crown
tamed to ashes upon its withered brow.

Am Excttixo Battl Solve. Tho correspon-
dent f the Cincinnati Commercial gives the fol-
lowing picture of Dutch enthusiasm at the battle
of Carnifax Ferry where Floyd was whipped :

Th German Priyade. Orders at laet arrived
from Geo.' Rosecrans for Col. McCook to advance
his brigade, when ensued a scene baffling
script ion. The gallant Colonel dashed along his
lines inspiring his men with his own enthusiasm,
and the hearty fellows shook the mountains with
their wild reclaim. The Dutchmen were seized
with wr frensj, and screamed the stormy charge
with which their ancestors were wont to go into
battle. McCuok himself chareed un and down
his columns, with his hat gone, none knew whith-
er, his face blazing with the light of battle, both
arm gesticulating while he roared, " Forward
my. buUy- - Dutchmen, and we'll go over the

if we die on the other side !"
Now that the whole scene is before me in calm

moments, it seemed to me that rwinJcmonium had
broken loose among the bravo Dutchmen, and
that McCook was his satanic majvsty, enaedin a righteous cause. 1 1 inspired every body, and
every spectator flung himsell paosionately up and
dowa the 1aos, cheering them onward, as thebrigade went doubla

poured in 7, "
point 1!,ce, at

w the. jv.. v nun iuu jum iiitruuuu, una
whose temper they comprehended by the bright
gleam his eye. and his features, ennobled by
the spirit ' of battle' grew hoarse with repeated
shouts. SanderehofT seemed to tiller as be
atrttahuS.bia facldierly figure in bis sttddle and
east his eyes over the compact form of the mag-
nificent Ninth. - It was Porschner's lot to bring
up the Tear of the brigade, bat he appealed pa-
thetically to McCook to give him the front, and
the veteran Moore moved forward bolt upright
with smilee as pleasant as if ho were on his way
to tV banquet. , , '

Tex Mkv Starved to Death i.x tui Arctic
Regions. The whaler arrived at Peter-
head recently, from Cumberland Straits, where
he was frozen in the whole of last winter, the

crew having aCt-re-d great privations, and one-(a- lf
of them died from cold and scurvj. The

Alert left Peterhead last summer, not intending
to winter in the North, but after several unsuc-
cessful ; attempts ;to t gut out of the Gulf, was
obliged "to put back, and ' bear up for Kitterton
Island. Here the sufferings undergone hj the
craw, daring a long Arctic winter, were such as
cannot be described. Unexpectedly detained in
that dark and desolate region, and unprovided
with the comforts necessary forsubsistance in tbe
intense frost, which prevailed, one after another
of tbe crew succumbed to the combined effects of
coW and until the half of the crew (ten)
we dead, leaving only the other ten, much en-
feebled by disoMe. -- The horrors of such a winter
may be conceived aa well as the emotions with

the aorvivors would hail the appearance of
this "Year's ships. Quite unable to bring the
vessel home themselves, the captains the
and Arctic, of Aberdeen, generously sent two
boaia' crews on board of tbe Altrt, to assist the
remainder of ber crew; and she arrived, as we
hav stated, at Peterhead, where her arrival, with
such melancholy news, has overspread the town
with the deepest gloom, all the crew belonging
to that port, ' The Alert brings some sixty tunscr oil, and report that the American vessels
which wintered out bad met with poor success.

so me miuaie oi ngu3i no whales had been
raoght in that Quarter, The Union, .f Peter-hea- a,

is repoitea to have sunk in hurbor, but
no details are given. '

.. ...
;A3r"Ormi IInx i Java. What spirituous

Cqaors are fcr the Earopean, opium is in Java for
the Mahometan and Chinaman. A European of the
lower ctassea may sit in bis taproom, and debase him-
self by bis sottish dcs; bat he does it an nproari-o- o

faarriateat which would make one think be was
really happy, spite of the headaches aod delirium
tremens be may know are in store for him. But in
an opiata bll all is as still as the A murky
lamp spreads flickering through tbe low-roofe- d

suffocating room in which are placed bateS-bale- s,

or rough wooden with coarse matting,
aad divided into compartments by meinsof bamboo-reed- L

wainscoting. Tbe opium smokers men and
wiaistj loat eery sense of modesty, throw them-
selves languidly on the matting, and, their bead sup.
ported by greasy cushion, prepare to indalge
their darling vice. A small burning lamp is placed
on tbe table, so as to be easily reached by all tbe de-
graded wretches who seek fbrgetfulness or elysium in
the fumes of opiatn. A pipe of bamboo-ree-d, with
a bowl at one ead to contain the opiam, is generally
made to do service for two smokers. A piece of
opiam. about the site of a pea. costs si t pence (a day's
wages;) bat it is sufficient to lull by its the
senses of the smoker. These fumes they inhale deli-
berately, retaining them in the mouth as long as they
can. aad then allowing them gradually to exhale
larooga incur nostrils. Arer two or three inhala-
tions, however, the opiam is eonsameJ, and the pipe
falls from the hand or its victim. At first, tbe
smokers talk to each other in a whimper scarcely audi-
ble, .bat they soon become still as the dead. Tbeir
d all sAfikea eyes gradually and spark-lin- g;

tbeir hollow e'leeks seem to as a lc hea'thy
roundness; a gleam of satisfaction nay, of ecstacr
lightens up their countenance as they revel in imagin-
ation in those sensual delights which are to constitute
their" Mahomedaa paradise. . Eoerate-l- . lmguid,
emaciated, as they am id fact, they seem and feel for
the, time regenerated; and though they lie there, tbe
shameless and impassive alares of sensuality aad lust,
their snses are evidently steeped in bliss. Aroused,
however, from their dreams and delusions, tbe poten-
cy of sseohana exhaaatad driven fem tbeir helt"
by proprietor ace them next morning walking
wiosaissriagrtsp, eyes dull as lead, cheeks hollow
as eedSas, to tbeir work. '

fn i mTi i

Magnificent Review of 50,000 Federal
Troops on the Virsinia Side of the
Potomac.

The General who can handle 50,00)3 troops,
even upon review, may be said to have accom-
plished a great succcmi. f.'en. McClellan did it
on the 2:h. It is described in a ny-cia- l dimtch
of that date, to the Jit. Louict which
avs :

The immense review of mot all of the troots
on the irginia side of the Potomac, took place
to-da- v, by 'tneral McClellan and hi entire 5u3".
together with the President and Cabinet, all for
eign legations except the Ilrnieh, aiid thousands
of spectators who came from every section of
countrr. The rarade eround wan two
miles souare, aril located between liull's crow

and the famous Munson's Hill. Si fr.ee- - I!

;

tators exeei.t foreign legation, anil thoce connect- - i

ed with the rrewi and I'nited Skit'-- s arinv. were
allowed on parade ground, which wa-- i otherwise ',

occupied by infantry, artilJcry and cavalry, repr- - i
j

resenting from the surrounding hills the grandest I

military ig!t ever wituenMid on thin Continent. '

'General McClellan was etcorted to Munson'g t

IiJl from the city hv cavalrr. some two miles in
length, accompanied by mounted band. Hi
StulT was full, and a brilliant di.--j lay on
his approach from Munson's Hill. The salute of
twenty batteries greeted him from every portion
of the immense field, and as he rode through long
lines, thousands after thousands cheered him
until it became as deafeninz as the thunder of
the cunnon. The brigades, division, etc., then
passe in review at quick time, though occupy-
ing five hours. During this time nothing could
be heard but the tramp of armed men, and the
music of hundreds of bands, and nothing seen for

hut the interminable shine of steel glisten-
ing sunlight. The President and Cabinet were on
the field on horseback. 'The retreat to the city
at duak by thousands of epectn tors, was full of
accidents and excitement, and in many respects
only equalled by that of Bull Ilun.

Tub Expense or Venue Worsuip is Faante.
The expenses of public worship have consider-
ably increased sinve the restoration. They were
21 ,000,000 francs in 1818; 33,000.000 francs in

; 3'J,0O0,00O francs in 1847 ; and lor 18C2
they are estimated at 49,86'J,963 francs. - All
forms of worship are tolerated in France, but
only three are paid by the State the Koman
Catholic, the Protestant, and the Jewish and
the latter has been so since In the
Roman Catholic Church there are 81 prelates ;
16 of archbishops, of whom one, that of
Paris, receives 50.000 francs a year, the others
20,0H) francs ; ana G5 bishops who are allowed
15,000 francs each. An addition of 10,000
francs is given tix of the prelates, on account
of their being cardinals ; and as in the quality
of cardinals they are senators er officio, thev re-
ceive a further sum of 50,000 francs a YearThe
chapters and parochial clergy consist of 178
vicars-genera- l, who receive from 2500 francs to
4500 francs; CG'J canons receiving from 1G00
francs to 2400 francs; 3430 cures Irin 1200
francs to 1CO0 francs ; and 30,243 other priests,
who receive from 900 francs to 1200 francs, ac-
cording to their age. The total expenses for
Roman Catholic worship amount to 47,000,000
francs. The Protestant clergy consist of 814
ministers, who receive from 1500 francs to 3000
francs each, and of two asfittant ministers, who
are paid 700 franes to 750 francs. The total
outlay for Protestant worship is 1,493,430 francs.
In the Jewish community there are 10 chief rab-
bis, paid from 3500 francs to 7000 francs ; 51
communal rabbis, from 800 francs to 1500 francs ;
and C2 officiating priests, 500 francs to
2000 francs. (Juhynani.

Tub Fittbe Qcees or Ekcla.m who
have an interest in the conjugal fate of the Prince of

will be pleased to know that the Princess Anna
of Denmark, one of the spoken of as bis des-
tined bride, is just 15, very air, with a most brilliant
complexion, and lovely fair hair, clustering in thick
carls about her neck and shoulders. Her Royal
Highness has been most carefully brought up, and is
possessed of a most splendid musical talent, cultiva-
ted to its utmost extent by the Brut masters in Europe.
Altogether, she is cousidered one of the roo?t accom-
plished princesses' in Europe; and her portrait, in
white muslin, with blue ribbons, and a single rose-
bud ia ber golden hair, long formed one of the great
est attractions of Oiroox's exhibitions at the Boule-
vards. . The Princess of Darmstadt is not so
well known, but is described as being fair and come-
ly, with chestnut hair, and is not only the beauty of
tbe family, but is remarkable fur great sweetness and,., ..and their massive column the field. 'dwP,,. acd -
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Exchange.

Dicover res. The excavations which are being
made for tbe canal for the Isthmus of Suez, have led
to tbe discovery at Gizeh of a religious edifice as vast
as the Louvre, and which was constructed more than
five thousand years ago. At Karnao, also a temple,
tbe circuit of which is stated to be 2 miles, has
been discovered; sod another at Edfou, containing
20 saloons. Tbe walls of these latter edifices are de-
corated with sculptures, hieroglyphics, and pointings
still fresh.

S. H. DOWSETT,
OFFERS FOR SALE THE CARGO OF THE

BAKENTINE

CONSTITUTION,
: From Teekalet, W. T.

Consisting of

ROrCTI X. V. BOARDS,
Tickets.

BaUorM,
Timber.

Matched flooring pine boards,
Plunk.

And srantiins; of all sisM. at the lowest marltrt ralrs. 296 3m

JUST RECEIVED!
PER

"Thomas Daniel'
A very superior quality of

LIQUORICE JUICE !
A pare article for coughs and colds.

LIKEWISE
A choice assortment of

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS!
For sate bv

JOUN CATTANACII, at the Confectionary Store.
29S-3- Kuuana stret-1-, oae door from King street.

JUST RECEIVED !

Per TJiomns IDnniol,
A Lot of French Clay Pipes.

For sale by
JOUS CATTASACn, at the ConfectionarT Store.25m Nuoanu street.

Tn

For sale

it Rceoivod I
From San Francis !

SITEKIOU HKV1N;
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO !

ALSO On hand

Fine Ha ran a and Manila
With choice brands of

Cigars

SMOKING TOR An no T

by

o

JOUN CATTANACn.at the Confectionary Store.
Aaaua street.

NEW goods
FOR THE LADIES!

JUST RECEIVED" BY

CASTLE $c COOKE.
EX "SPEEDWELL!"

CONSISTING IX FART
I'RIXTS.

OF
Challe ami ribbed Delaines.
Orer one hamlrad different patterns American prints.
Kxtia and coarse all w. white flannels," eached an.1 unblea. 4-- 4 cottons.White cotton aod wool flannels, blue berage.
Velvet ribbons, children's pant stuff, ruches.
Crochet couoo, wrought collars, cottoo Iringes,
Indies' belts and belt ribbons,
Camtric aixl muslin eilinrs and insertions,
W'hitc marseilli'S. dimity bands, hoy's hose,
Gauntlets, lisle rW-r- fine mohair mitts.
Brooks', Orr 4 Mc.N'autthl's and Coal's spool cotton,

A Cm assortment of
Xi-ono- li Flowers,

; we., &e-- , tc, tc, a6-a- m

Ulacsiulay.
VOL. 5 COMPLETIXC THE SERIES OP1 1 . . . 1 l ... .

W " -- w. . . uaun oi uigianu, just rvceiveo.Price! 25,
ALSO

A tern sets of the wrt mniplete. 5 vols., (t OO.
H. M. WIIITSEV.

1

The reforming spirit of the present Emperor of
Ru sis, has, its first fruits, involved him in trou- -

j b!es which will sorely tet his sincerity and his wis-- j
dom a ruler, ilia father kept down Kassia with

; the strcog hand, J a premige for political preJoro- -
loance autonj natiuos which was bhattered by the
Crimean war, its losses, its exhaustion, the defeat of
his boasted army, nuj following them, the death of a

:Svereign bo thus saw the illusions of a life time
j rulely liiepelie-- . The Emperor iniugurn'ed a new
j era of peace and comparatie liberty. Put-H- e affairs

were permitteu be d:scossed an extent whxh
his fnher wouM not have permitted tor an instant.
Commercial restrictions have teen relaxed, railroads

j sou etecrrto telegraphs have been promoted, a,bd
! above all he has nought give l.iPJO.OOO of serfs the
i liberty which that class of his subjects enjoyedle toe sixteenth century. Herein would seem

be the cause of one or his greatest difficulties. The
emancipation of such a vast number of serfs implies
a great political, economical and social revolution.
It strikes the wealth, almost the very existence of
the Nobles, and gifts a lare class with freedom
which they must in tb first instance be very much
unfitted exercUe, aod in too many instances likely

pervert the injury not only of their late owners
but themselves. It difficult pass from a system
of complete repression a state of modified and tem-
perate liberty, and not therefore, surprising
bear of insurrections in the interior the part of
the provisionally emancipated eerfs but also of sul-
len discontent the tart of the Nobles who cannot
be espected very cordially with the uew
Emperor in carrying out a new system which appears

doom them poverty. At the same time the
Universities of St. Peter-bur- g and Moscow, under the

I more liberal sway of Alexander II., have become sem
inaries for the diffusion of ideas opposed the exis-
tence of an autocracy, and powerfully have these
manifested themselves that the authorities have
closed the Universities themselves fcr the time being.
This state of things complicated by the revival of a
spirit of nationality in Poland, partly caused by the
reuewal of the ircu mailed baud which pressed
heavily upon that prostrate nation, and partly by
that spirit of revival and union of nationalities which
has given birth to the new Kingdom of Italy. The
question is whether the Emperor will be frightened
back into the old system, and try put down by
force the potent agencies he has himself set in motion,

be bold enough go on, face all the consequences
of the near policy in a hopeful and resolute manner,
believing that a true and just policy must Isy society
on a just and permanent foundation in the end. Fo
far we cm learn from the reports received from
Russia, he does neither the one nor the other at the
present Panama Star.

TO CAPTAINS
OF WIIALCSIIIPS & OTHER VESSELS

! VVoon SI KKIOR
WW ie n.l at KDWA, at fe.j wr c.rd ; Fresh

n ; Mieep, at : per head, and Goats at & I .'
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' Also, Emits and Veiruubles of various kinds can be procured at
the above minted Mrt.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach in unn!iti.-- s to suit
urchaaers. (2t$7-l- UEoKUK C1IAKMAN.

SUGAR !

Syrup and Molasses.
CROP 1C5S,

Now coming in from the

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale in q jantuics to suit by

II. IIACKFELD k CO.
tlonolnlu, Dec. 20. 1S61. 2W 3m

Bales Fsancy Prints.
C 4I.ES IMXK AM) V EL. LOW PRINTS.Hales Red aixl Black t'ririta.

Cases chec Iced Cashmeres,
Oreiron t'h'-cks- ,

" Koyal blue Orleans,
Punceau Orleans,
I'inlc Orleans,
Mark floured Orleans,
lllne tiureit Orleans,
ltlue Flannel.
Klack and ltlue Broadcloth,
White' Mmltlt.
Pilk Velvet Kihbons and Bracelets,
Silk I'mhrellits,
Susenders,
Itrown arwl stripeil cotton Socks,
Ladios white cotton Ilcise,

DBUiolsr JSilla: Veh ot !
Genuine Eau de Coloeme.

For sale at CK5-3m- ) MKLCHKKS ft Co.'s.

100 BARRELS 0LY 0 MM !

OF THE WELL KXOWS

KAOMiEEF!
Packed by E. Krii!!, at ItTcalia.
rsiIIE ABOVE. BEING THE LAST SIIIP--M. ment of this year's pat-Icin- ban just come in, part ofwhich is already ensued. The (treat dein;inl this season for
this "favorite brand," aiMin prires the SUK'riority of iu qualityorer any other, o(Ti-re- in the market. Purchasers will find itto their adr.mtaire to exit, nine this reliable article, which hasalways given satisfaction, makinc any other enitagemetits.This balance is tor sole and will be closed out at a low r.rice

y- - ' vox no rr& 11 ki ck,2rn C. truer of Fort and Merchant Streets.

JUST RECEIVEE
Per "Speedwell" and "Comet."

AT THE

IFAMILY GROfERl' AID FEED STORE.

LAYER B.AISIXS, HALE BOXES,
Quarter ?

Z.inte Currants,

Preston & Jljrriirs Yeast Powder,
Boston Crackers,
California 15, icon,
Chile Walnuts,
Clear Lake Cheese,
Corn Starch,
Almondu,
Choiee Oolong Tea,
Seed Buckwheat,
White Maccaroni,

" Vermicilli,
Lai i lorn i a Sage,
Oyster Crackers,
II. & B. Ojsters,

ror sate Djr

r A 4--. LYirf

A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery !

riIIE lT XDERSIGXED WOULD RFS1
m. peetfully inform his friends and the public ireiierally that,

the Honolulu Steam Itivuit Itakery being; now in full operation,
he is prepared to furnish I'ilot aud' Xay itre.id, Water Crack-
ers and other descriptions of
F-AC-

Y BISCUITS,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy Competition !
1'artUs furnishinx their owu flour for ship bread, will have it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from Uie other islands prooiptlr attend-- .! to

KOUKRT LOVE.
Nuuanu Street.

TT Orders in Ilonolula for shipping to be left with Messrs.
Wlo.x, Kichanls t Co., Vtueen Street. 29T-- m

XEW GOODS,

JA LI FORMA CLEAR LAKE CHEESE,
Olire Oil,

Walnuts,

Almonds,

I'ecan Nuts,

Dried Teaches,

Citron,

Currants,

Raisins,

East India Chutney.

Half Tins Sardines

Hamblin 4 Bakers Oysters,

Carb. Soda,

aleratus.

Fresh Boston Sapar Cared Hams,

" Oreron Smoked Hams,

" " Bacon,

.. .
T. Tork Hams li cents per lb,

Sugar Cured Tongues,

" Sless Pork

The shore goods for sale cheap by

295-l-
S. SAVIDOK.

-

.B44. W0LCOTT BROOKS. W. KIM LiMl. IDViKD F. Hit I J.
cms. . BROOKS & C0M

SHIPPING AND

(1oiiiniLs mh Jlcrclisuits,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.
r.iRTirn,.iR attkxtiov civex toM. the Furclia-- . ami e of MrrchandiK ; lo For-

warding aod Tranih!;utrnt of Oomi, ; the ChartrriiiK auU Sale
of V;U ; the Suf.plviug of WhalnUj ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu iu sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

F. F. !mt, Esq.. Honolulu
C. Baitwsn Co,
J tf. Walker, "
II. JIi KkLD 4 Co.,
Uksj. l'iri!, Iliio.

KM

REKER TO

SfTToS CO.,

Jio. IlrssffwKLi, Boston.
A. Peihck,

Cbas. I'.rwj,
, Kuighax & FiKLn,

Boston.
Ner York.

irr Allen, New B tlfi-H- .

FRASCli KLSIXG. , HiS O'NEILL.

EsLBIXtf Ac O AEILL,
Cabinet Makers and liulerlakers.

kkspectfi i.lv formthe re..icLt at; t island
. T li;t t tht.tr ri , n.-- . I t. ....

H hve line, on lfc. i, mii.1 solicit a sluireof public (.atron- -
e- - 1',,ey hlVe Ukt" ,,Mf eho'' "ext d""r to residen e of' t;ru"i. Et-,- ., on King street, wlxre nil orders will bepromptly attended to.
Fuiuiiurr of all kinds made, and old furniture repaireJor cleaned.
I'nalr rlnkinj u'.u-ix- ll to with dispatch.
ALso Krrucki aud VaruUh l'libin rtone In

Oold ITIonNIiijs.
rI1H.E V X K RS lG X K " A V E R El' El V El? e AcAiciajr, from iireun n, nd offer fur bale, a finevariety of

Groll 3rixllinrr,
fuiuhle for picture and other frames.

' ALSO and Oval

I'OLISIIKIJ IvOA FRAMES
291-3i- n

Stadd to order. to

B. F.

llRNar

Square

Apply
KLDI.NU Ir King-- Street,

Next to residence of J. Itroa n, Eq.

SNOW
FOR

AT TIIK

s--as LOWEST MARKET BATES !

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

3VE 33 Tt. II rT 3D X S 23 s

HEMP AM)
Falls,

MA ML, A COKDAUG,
W hale Line, Ratlin add Seizing Stuff,

arl'e, fpunyuni.
Bone Yarn, Cnttinu in Blocks,

Patent and Rushed Blocks, assorted,
Mincli.fr Machines Try Work Gear,

Try Pols. Coolers,
Uig Inins, Lances.Co,r inimps, thieves,

Brand's Whaling duns and Limces,
bliip and BMt Compasses,
Signal nnd Bnt Lunterus,
hinpa heail and Tank I'uuips,
Large an.1 small Force Bumps,
Topsails, T. O. Sails, Knyals, Spanker, Staysnll,
Two ffanirs Lower and Tonm.-is- t Kitririnc i.pu.i vr

Chain Cabl.-s- , Fluke ami Fin Chains,
Head Straps, H,kp Iron,
Coopers Hivets, Hammers and Drivers,Coopers' 4: Carpenters' Tools, One Whale Boat,

yiis. Cul.in Table,
II'K,ks Thimbles. Can nnd It.uit Ilm.k
Jib ll.tnks. Composition Nails,
IlitrgiuB Screws, Boat Grapnel. 20S.3m

FKIJITS. FKIJKTS. Fit I ITS.
I1ICKLED PE ICIIES,

Crab Apples.
" Plums. Pickled Ouinees.

Treserved Plums, Preserved Apples,
Peaches,
(Quinces,
Kii.pberrie8,
l'in'apple8,
Cherries,
W.ick Currants,
lied

Crab Apple?,

rapes,

Pears.
Jellies Jellies Apple,

quince, IMtun,
Grape, Currant,
Quince

The above coods are rut bv JIrs. Ferrixg.
of Boston, expressly for family use.

VB. The above Fruits will be sold at Boston
prices, by

ll-2- S. SAVIItGK, Fort Street.

FRESH BITTER! FRESH BITTER!
McllRVl) ES AV A II A XV A

AND PKOM
AVAIAIl'A FALLS, Madr by Mr. WirhLe.

Keceived regularly, and for tale by
JJo-3-

Gx
Exchange

SAX FRAXCISCO,

Uhtckherries,
Strawberries,
Cranlx;rrieaf

Cranberry,

Marmalade,

FKOM

OX XEW YORK.
OX LUN IIOV,nv nni'MPV.In sums to suit purchaser", by

Honolulu,

UOKKSC HLAEOEK STAPENIIOIIST.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Constantly on Hand.

UECEIVED FROM
undersigned,

MALI KAUAI,
HOLT 11EI CK.

Shingles and Redwood Boards.
ililil KEDWOOD SHI.VGI.esV's)'Iffif extra quality.

296-- 1 m

Jl.

T

new

ana

41

"
"

"

(i

'

"
"
"

I ,

S.

" l. &

A X D
of the and for :ile by

m vo.l ft

of
25,OUO feet Kedwood lioards, at lowest rates,

BREWER
Wharf.

Salmon
-t- VT OK Sl'PERIOit Q.UAHTV FORfamily

150 and half bhls., just received.
And sale

Market Wharf.

Jl'ST RECEIVED EX "1MXKEE."bbls. extra Salmon.

293-- q

AL.0
FOR FAMILY

half bbls Salmon.
USE,

BREWER

POWDER.
KEGS GLAZED POWDER,

Cases Indian Kitle Powder,

F"r sale
sportmir

1

I

f or sale oy
C. & CO ,

a --rv use.

for by C. lilt KW Kit & CO
-- -

150 uew

100 sale
C. CO.

II If; II I, Y

by

the

un

by

C. BREWER CO.

SCALES.
1PAIR XO.7 KAIKHAXK'S PLATFORM

wheel lare size latelv reerived.
For sale by tM-- ) C. BREWEli CO.

For Sale.
JCST RECEIVED AXD FOR SALE BV

unit? rsijrneil

75 Bbls, Hawaiian Boef,
Warranted, Packed and Cured in Turk's Island Salt.

CIIAS. BREWER. 2p

To Boef PacKcrs.
f IIltLS. TURK'S ISLAM)

P J 2 half bbls. Saltpetre For sale

3 13 1

17IOR SALE AKOC'T
aV rl substantial .Mat Ilajs

..f

O'NEILL,

SAVIDOE.

Market

whole

frit

For
it

ou
A

SALT
bv

C. BREWER ft CO.

3Xnt T3i !.
lOOO KAI'AI MADE

for Suirar or Salt, at
vox HOLT HEI CK'S.

IMano Forte.
1 Fancy case Piano Forte, 6 oct.,
1 Half-roun- d " " 64 "

Irom the manufacbiry of Messrs. Hallett A Comston. whose in
struments have an unequalled reputation for sweetness of tone,
elegance and perfectioD of mechauical construction.

C. BKEWEU 4-- CO.,
S- -r Agents,

SEWING MACHINES!
A FEW OXLV LEFT. WILLIAMS' doableA thread, new patent Sewine Machine;., simple in corntruc--

eion. ornamental, liaht and el not liable to eet out of onler.
tveey family should be supplied with one. F'.r sal'-- by

-- XI c- - "HEWER ft CO.

MELODEONS.
OXLV TWO LEFT.-.MA- DE HV S.D1 H.

th "se irstrnment are verr rich and beavv in
tone anil admirably adapted for chuivhes. For n!e by

-! C. BlitH LK 4-- CO.

..?rictiUuraI Iniplemeiits
ROX PLOWS, HAY CI TTERS,

Ox Vokes, eed Planters.
Ox Hows, Cane Cutter".

Orain Cradles. Uarden Rollers.
Planters Hoes. Wheelharrows,

Cultivators' Teeth, Grindstones,
Garden Rakes. For sale bv

t'. BREWER Al CO

faxtim SUbfrtisfmfnfs.

A. cairrrrrs morgas. C. S. BITBiWAT. s. r. irosi.
3I0RG1X, STONE k CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchant, San Francisco, Cal.
R ferrnce. T. S. Hathawav E. t. T. & A. R. Nye,
A Swift Perry. New l. Mfssr. Urmneil Minturn iCo., New York, John M. I'.whes Esq., lUsui, Messrs. IVr-ki-

j: miLh, New London, Daoiel C. Waterman Esq. lion
oiulu. 67-- 1 v

THOMAS C1HON,
JEZ TV G-- AV Oi: 1 ,

SAX FRANCISCO.
Wedding, Visiting and Business Carls. Seals and other enprav

ing cut to order.
IT Ajreut in Honolulu, fr. Smith, IVntist, where prioes and

Specimen Cards may be seen. 6m

LADD, WEBSTER & Co.'s

F,

IMriiOYED TIGHT-STITC- H

YSEWIEMIIS
A preater ranpe of work than any other machince.

Are unequaled by any, for beauty, simplicity of construction

and efficiency in working:, and will do

IN A PERFECT MANNER
The value of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated by the

amount of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construction,

but by the manner in which these materials are put together,

and the quantity and quality of the work it turns out. You

can buy a watch or a piano-fort- e for rery little muney ; but

if you want either for your own use, you wish an article which

can be relied upon, and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
JSeviiisr ZMocliiiies--?

use a itraiykt needle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a tiyht lock-stic-k, alike on both sides of the

work, which cannot be ravelled.

Kvery machine is sent from our office threaded, and with

work under the needle ready fur operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as will enable persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.

The subscribers have the General Agency of T1IKSK SUPE-

RIOR MACHINES for the Pacific Coast.

COX, WILIiCUTT & Co.,
Leather Dealers,

422 Battery Street, SAX FRAXCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIUST rREMIUJI

IVOISEsUBSS
FAMIsLY

JTVri If I fill I V

AT GKEATLY
AT GREATLY
AT GREATLY

IlilUlIlllIi
REDUCED PRICES!
REDUCED PRICES!
REDUCED PRICES !

$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
FROM OUR FORMER PRICES.

The great success attending the introduction of our New Stlye
Family Sewing Machines iu this State, (as in all other,) has
prompted certain unprincipled and unreliable parties to endeavor
to force upon the public certain inferior and so called

66 Olieap jXaclaine,"
Which either by legal injunctions or from their own inherent de-
fects have long since died out in the Eastern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO SUPPLY A

GOOD rCI-IHST-E !
AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not as past instances experience in the
purchase of one of the mis-nam- "Cheap Sewing Machines," a
dkah bargain and wamtb or Mo.vtr.

The World-wid- e IScputnlioa
THE- -

GROVER & BAKER
SBWZNG MACHINSS

AXD THE FACT THAT

so,ooo
Have been already sold, and nre daily and hourly merrily click-

ing In every quartter of the globe, proclaiuiiiif; in their unerring
action, perfect operation and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best eTidcnce we can adduce of their merits.

The highest effort of inventive genins, the most irfect appli
cation of mechanical skill, and the best practical results of an
undivided aim to

PRE-EMINEN- CE A ROVE ALL OTHERS
Are combined in the

GROVER fe I3ATvEI?,
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE.
That this has been attained is incontrovertibly
evidenced in tbeir unprecedented and increajin; sale, and the

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Attending them at

illl the Fairs of i860,
Where against the most powerful and unremitting opposition of
rival Machines they have in every instance received the

EE

WHEELER & WILSON,
SINGER,

HOWE,
And all other Shuttle Machines.

SE.D FOR J CIRCULAR of our REDUCED PRICES,
Cult, Sample! of S firing, tfc, ttc

R. G- - BEOWN, Agent,
329 ?IonlGinery Street,

s-i- sr iriisrcisco,
CALIFORNIA.

i

att'm 3Dbcrlisfmn!s.

. C H'Ul . i. C. MKRBILL

Ticin i:it a. iu:i:i:ii,i,,
Commission 31crcliauts

AVCTICKYEEKS,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu rackets.
IT" All Treiirht arrivinjt in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,

will be received and forwarded by the " Kcg-ula- r Dispatch Line'
rnrK or commisios.

Particnlar attention pai'I to forwsnlinjt and transhipment ot
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange, in
urance of merchandise and specie under open policies, tuppjr

ng whaleahips, chartering ships, etc
117 and 119 California street,

RkFKE TO :
Captain B F. Ssow,
Messrs. C Brkwkk 4r Co., j Honolulu.

SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINES !

HAVE BEEN REMOVED TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

NEXT TO CORNER OF BUSH,

SILN FRANCISCO.

I AM PREPARED TO DEMONSTRATE
to all who feel an interest in EEWINQ MACHINES, that

Singer's
Family Sewing Machines

Will do Better Work,

On a great range of fabrics that Is, on as light fabrics and on

heavier fabrics than any other family Sewing Machines before

the public is capable of doing ; that the work can be dine

Witli Greater Ease
And with fewer interruptions ; and that in all the important

requisites ofa Sewing Machine, Singer's Machines, at $100 are

chea.pcrthaijliny other kind at $50. I am now selling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

PLAIN, at $50

CABINETS, at - - - -

I KTTFl? 1 r Transverse Shuttle Machines, anmil ia, Kntirely New and Incomparable
Family Sewin Machine and adapt- -
eu to tiignt manufacturing. 90

Do not allow yourself to purchase a cbais stitch machine,
either double or single thread, all of which will rivel. All
chain stitch machines have cord on the under side of the
fabric and the work soon wears out Work done on Singer's
Machines will outwear any other, and is more beautiful. No
tailor or manufacturer buys chain stitch machine.

J. H. DUNNELL,
47 MOXTGOMERY STREET,

293 6n SAX FRAXCISCO.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!

XEW IMPROVEMENTS

XEW IMPROVEMEXTS

Prices
Prices

XEW IMPROVEMENTS

XO LEATHER PAD!

XO LEATHER PAD!

XO LEATHER PAD

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER !

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER!

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER S

XEW STVLE IIEMMER!

XEW STVLE IIEMMER

XEW STVLE IIEMMER!

The Grratnt Improrrmral Invented!

MA KINO AN EXTIRE

XEW ST. LE MACHINE I

Forming the justly celebrated LOCK STITCH,
by all to be the

Only Stileh Folly Snli. factory for Family

XICW STVLE MACHINE

Rest need
Reduced

Twenty per
Twenty

BUY THE

per

acknowledged

Purposes!

Cent
Cent

-

a

a

I

!

I

I

!

WHEELER &, WILSOIY !

It la the Chen peat, most I) a ruble, nnd EnaierX. aderslsed Ihnn nny other Srwiag
Machine !

2ST 6m

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

II. C. IIAYDEX, A sent,
Corner Sacramento and Montgomery streets,

PAN FRANCISCO.

75

A. I'. EVEItETT.

govtm 3w.frtisrnunls.

EVFJtETT A, 1'OPC,

(1ommission JJereliants
105 and 10T Street, Sau FrBclt0'

1 1ARTICI LAR ATTENTION-- GIVFVaV Uie
warding an!
Vessels; the
Exchange.

POPS.

Cnl.

furcliase. :liiiuient and SU i.. . v
Transhipment of Uoult; the and sluL

of Wbaleshipt ai.d the !l

Advances made on Consicnmerita.

J. JT. SOUTIIfiATIi & t'o.
Importers & Commission Merchants,

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

iiun ji.a.ih , utTOKIA, V.
REFER BY I'EKMteSIOX, TO

Messrs. It. Partnso 4 Co.. Bank em. San Fr
I'AklKl. UISB K to,
C. A. Low It Co.

Co.,
E. IIorrst-ULAKUK- A

an

rAPK.VHOKST,

S.l. FJLlVnSfO fORDAGE F.lfliy,
ftORDACK OP KVERV SIZE M A XI' FC-Tl'KK- Mto order. Constantly on hand i
sortmentof MJ.MLM jyD HZMP (all .UesUU.iu uinr, uhuu, c mr uif n; Tl UBS M CO

13V, rront Street. San

AGUICULTLRAL IMPLEMENTS !
AL;RfiK XI VAUIKII ASSORTMENTIniplements of all kio.1. on h.wt .istantly arriving, for sale on the moet reasonable tef an. aad at

I. V. AKTlll R st 80N, Importers and Pesters,
Cor. Washington A lavls Sis., ran t rancMea.

CHARLES F. ROBDIMS,
Importer and Dealer fa

Type, Presses, Printing: Material
INKS, CARD

2il-l- y

j. B. raiKTia
J. M. PAINT KH

T. P. PAI.NTKa
258-l- y

Found

Charlrrin.
supplying

BRICK

Caoss
Francisco.

Honolulu.

itOPi:.

rrancisco.

! II I; Jv , & C

Kos. 411 to 417 CLAY STREET.
(orrosiTB raise sskkhV,)

SAX FRAXCISCO.

PAINTER & CO.,
Practical Printer; and Dealers in

PEI.MIXC MATERIALS. Ik. PAPER. CAMS. It
3 IO St., a bovr Suuawtue,

SAX FRAXCISCO.
IT Offices fitted out with dispatch.

Notice to Masters & Oiruers of Whale
Ships.

THE UXDERSIGNED REG LEAVE
Vrw " announce to masters ol whale ships, ami the puhlie

V (teneraJ, that they have suceclf1 in leasing froBith
Freuch Oovernment at Tahiti, the railwav and hearin Aomm
premises, incluilinr store he tunes, etc. rtc. and are niw lhuihIto execute repairs with disaU-- and at lower rates than at any
other port in the Pacific. OWEN & UOOIM.NO.

8oI-- y hhipwrifhls.

Hongkong Underwriter's Notice.

THE UXDERSIG.VEI, HAVING BEEXPurveyor for the " New York H.uir.l of IVW
writers " Ukes this method of Informiiis' shiit-mast- that he la
always ready at the shortest notice to attend to any business
required of him in that capacity.

B. C. WOOPRITF,
Corner of Queen's Road and I'ottinger Street.

Hongkong, November, 1850. 2ua-l-y

FRENCH, WILSON &, Co.,
MARK THE BEST

CjLLOTIIIlVG--

FiiriiiKhiiir oori, nil kinds,
Retailing for Cash, at "Wholesale Prices.

hARCEST AXD BEST STOCK

Furnishing Goods,
Trunks.

.

TO BE
in any Retail House ia

Tor
Jsriirposcs

Valises,
Carpet Bass,

Umbrellas,

in nnv
FRENCH, W IL80.N CO.,

Etc.,

ro-i-,

2S0-3-

CaUCTflia.

Goods Suitable TravrBiiie- -

Climafc.
xt .lor to the What Chew House,And No. 323 Montgomery Mreet, near California, iu Tucker

Building, ?au Francisco.
Manufacturing Establishment, No. 102 Liberty strwt. New York.

8- - Measures taken for Gols from our house in Nrw Yonkand delivered to any irt of this without extra charre.
251-l- y

TSSo-XK- r X.sx3.5L1xls
EX LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN DKILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CI1 SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths
BLANKETS, all frrades and colors,

PRINTS & DELAINES, in great variety.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
ALEXANDRE'S Genuine KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, Sec.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,

NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY FOR
JcweU's and Comon's Oil Cloths.
For sale for Cah, or to first class. Dromnt tiavlns- - trade, ata

discount from market rates.

Clay

rwMiK

FRANK RAKER,
110 and 112 Clay Mreet.

Snn Fraariars.

N OTICE !
TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

TO. HEX It Y TltESCOTT,
acting secretary of state to the united states.

To all tckom theie Presents thall come, (arreting:
T - XO W VE.TIIAT GEORG E E.XETCIIERIV a citizen of the L Plt-- States, baa filed in ll.i. lrarunrllt
the required notice of the discovery of puano on Ilowiaud's
Inland, in the Pacific Ocean, the same Ivinir In Mnns utitnde
60 mm., and in West lonrtude 176 den. 5-- J min.

That notice of the occui ation of said In the name of
the I'nited States, by A. G. Benson, on U half of himself and bis
associates, Wm. W. Tay:or aud said Oeorge E. Netcher, has
also been filed.

Aud that the United States Guano Comnanv of New York, a
corporation of citizens under ttie laws of tlie State of New York,
assnmee of the anit'iis of the piirties aforesaid, has entered into
sumcient cnm, under anil acconlinir to tbe provisions of the
Act of the Conpreas of the United Stares, latwd on the
inhteenth day of A uut. in the vear eivhtern hunilred and

fifty-si-

Wherefore, the United iitates Ouano Comi.anv is entitled. In
respect to the guano on th said island, to all the !rivil'crs and
advantages intended by that act to be seeurt-- to ritisens of tbe

nitea riaie wt.o may have discovered deposits of puano ; pro--
ided, always, that the said United S::ites tiunn . Company

shall alade by the conditions and requirements in,poed ty ttie
Act of Confrrea aforesaid.

In witness whereof, I, William Henry Treeott, Acting Secre-
tary of Suite of the United Plates of America, have
herennto set my hand and caused the seal of the

IL a 1
Departnufi.t of Hate to be nrtix-- at Washineton,
Uiis seventh day of AuiruHt, in ilieyearof our Lord
one thousand eitcht huiulred and sixty, and of the
Independence of Uie United States of America the
eighty-fift-h.

WM. HENRT TRESCOTT,
Acting Secretary.

All persons not duly authorized are hereby forbid occupyinif
or removing fruano from the above or any other Island, Rock or
Key be locking to tbe Company, as published in the New York
Tribune, March 8th. 1859.

(Slimed) A. a. BENSON.
2S5-Gr- a President United States Quanr. Company.

OF

r

State

I.lmnl


